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AB STRACT
Th is is a report of an Educ a tiona l Psychology i nt e r n shi p at
t.he Janeway Child Heal th Centre. The i n t e r ns h i p wa s conducted f r om
Jul y 31 , to October 27, 1995 .
The first s e c tio n presents a decnLfed repce t of the goals a nd
the act ivities undertaken by the i ntern to meet these goals . The
second section reports on <I developmental p ro ject s tud y i ng the
group needs of parents o f c hild r en with impuls i ve and /o r aggressive
behaviour problems . This proj ect i nc l ude d a r e v i e w o f the
literatur e , the development of a qu e s t i onna i r e , the i nt e r vi e wi ng of
e parents of children with impuls ive and aggressive behaviour
problems, a di s c ussion of reepcneee to t he int e r v i e w and
r e comme nda t i o ns for therapists planni.ng to deve lop parent groups
for parents of children with i mpu l s i ve a nd/or aggressive behaviour .
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INTERNSHIP REPO RT
Rationale For Internship
To graduate, students in the Master 's Degree Program in
Educ a tiona l puychcLcqy at Memorial Uni ve r s ity are provided
wi th a c ho ice o f degr ee co mp let :'.on r equirements : t he y may do
e ither a thesis, project or an internship. Or i g i na l l y , this
student opted for t he t he s i s route . However , upon reflect ion
on the ga i n s already achieved f r om wor king on a partially
completed t he s i s (f or which literature had been re viewed and
one year of work was comp leted as Program Coordinator for "A
Hand Up ~ , a su ppo r t services program for Memorial Universit;: '
stud ents with l earning disabilities ) t he student felt t ha t
suff icien t awareness a nd knowledge of and experience with
learning disabilities had a lready been ob tained . The writer
det e r mi n ed that engag ing in an internship wou l d provide a more
va luable and pertinent learning experience and would
significantly add to her current c ounselling awareness and
s kills. The internship woul d provi de an enhancement a nd/or
deve l opmen t of skills i n individual and group cou nsel ling ,
family therapy, assessment , and c onsulta tion and liaison, all
of whi c h are direct ly related and t r ans f e r ab l e to her cu rrent
pos it ion School Guidance Counsel lor /Educationa l
Therapist. The J aneway Child Health Centre (he r e a f t e r ,
r e ferred to as t he Janeway) was chosen as the i nt e r ns h i p si te .
The inte r n is presently emp loyed in t he dua l r ole of
School Guidance Counsel lor/Educational The r apist in two urba n
schools, wo r ki ng wi t h children with va r i ed difficul ties whi ch
often result in referrals made to the Ja ne way. Referra ls to
the Janeway are now sent to a ce nt r alized intake cc-ordtnatoz
fo r va rious services, and may be made for assessmen t or
enrolmen t in ongoing programs . These p r og ra ms may i nvo l ve
pe rsonne l f r om the f ollowi ng departments or s ervices :
Ps yc hology, psyc h i at ry, Audiology. the Thomas Ande r s on Centre,
and the Learning Behaviour Clinic. (The s e have been t he ones
most commonl y utilized by the school systems . )
The intern had enjoyed her work a s a Sc hoo l Guid anc e
Couns ellor/Educational Therapist and t aken g r eat pride in i t.
She had set high sta ndards to maintain an d fe lt tha t the
i n t e r n s h i p would increa s e he r kno wledge an d awareness of
services prov i de d by t he J ane way, t he community and elsewhere,
a s wel l as s trengthen a nd broaden he r co unselling s kills. The
int e r ns hip would build on ex isting s kills a nd deve lop ne w
ones, thus enabling the intern to provide better services upon
r e t urn t o her du a l r o le job .
A co unsel ling i nt e r ns h i p is required t o be a t h i r t e e n
week, fu ll-time p l aceme nt at an app roved setting. Supervis ion
is provid e d by t wo persons , a f i e ld s upe rviso r at t he
internship s ite and a unive r s i t y su pervisor . Edu cation and
guidance services e ze fie lds of grea t c hang e. I nc reas i ng
de mands f or wo r k i ng wi th a var i e ty o f probl e m situations,
scenarios, and attitudes mean that. professionals must
con tinuously enhance existing skills and develop new skills
vt t af to providing the best possible services .
Setting
The following criteria, stated in the Department of
Educa tional Psychology Paper on the Internship Programme
(1975 ), were considered in the selection of the internship
setting.
1 . The quality of professional supervision .
2 . The quality of learning opportunit ies and
experiences.
3. The relevancy to and usefulness of such experiences
in the actual setting in which the intern
ultimately expects to work.
4. The availability of time from full-time involvement
of the intern for a minimum of thirteen consecutive
weeks .
5. Availability of a qualified field supervisor on-
site.
6. Ready access to the university supervisor. (p . 2)
The Department of Educational Psychology Paper on the
Internship Programme (1975) states "The intern should work
wit.h a variety of clients appropriate to her eventual
employment under condit ions that protect the interest of the
counselee as well as contribute to the competence of the
inte:rn n (p. 2 ). The s tud e nt ha s already ac h i e ved e mployment
and will be returning t o a se tting whi c h is highly related to
and often dependent on the serv ices offered. by the Janeway.
Ethical r egu l a t i ons protect the interes t of the counselee . I t
is a lso import a nt to recognize that the Janeway provided
placement , su pervi s ion and client ele for the i ntern. These
clientele supposedly benefited f rom t he i nt e r a c tio n with and
services provided by the intern. The Janeway also benefited
by haVing the intern as a full -time staff person. In
a ddition , the i ntern researched and developed r ecommenda t i ons
on the natur e and type of needs of parents with chi ldren wi th
impulsive and/or aggressive behaviora l problems ; it i s
intended that such data wi ll be used by t he J aneway to deve l op
group therapy programs f o r these parents .
The Program Description Guide (De c embe r , 1994 ) of The
Janeway Psychology Department describes the following
services :
De ye l opme n t al PBYC h o 1 oa". S ervice
Developmental psychology i s the branch of science
which is concerned wi t h the or ig in and ch a nge in
ph ysical, mental and socia l f unctioning that occurs
through the life span .
On occasion, a young child does no t progress along
the expected pathway of development o r he/she doe s not
progress at t he e xpe c ted rate o f deve lopment . These
observed c hanges in either the r a t e or pattern o f
development progression may be due to either genet.i c
and/or co ngeni tal f a C" t or s . The:: aim of t he Deve lopmental
Service i n Psychology a t the oeneway is to assess the
present developmental status of young Lnf c rrt s o r chi l dr e n
who are suspected of e xh ibiting a slower rate o f
deve lopme n t or a patte r n of development that is different
than might be expected. Upon diagnosis cof a s ignifica nt
delay, appropriate st imula t ion activities can be
formul a ted with t h e aim t o r ed uce or del a y or ch a nge the
existing pat tern of behaviour and counselling wit h the
family may be implemented at this t i me . Counselling may
be in the form o f parent groups , f amily the r ap y,
behaviour modificat ion programs , or c onsul t at i on wi t h t he
preschoo ls or a var ie ty of other ways . Mos t referrals
for this program in i'sychology will come through the
chi ld neve fo pmenc Program .
As we l l , at this momen t in t i me t his se rvice wil l
ap p Ly t o t ho s e p r eschool children who wou l d f a l l under
neuropsychology, wh i c h is the branch o f p sychology
concerned wi t h the study of b r ain-behav i our o r
relationshi p . Clinical psychologists in this area
generally a s se s s adaptive abili ties. The p rima ry purpose
o f n eu r ops y c ho l ogy would be to pr ov i de a comprehensive
description of a child 's ab ility and t o relate this
information to brain function , when thi s information i s
us ed t o hc~p p l an programs f o l. the home .
Referrals for preschool neuropsychology a r e
appropriate in the fo l l owing circumstances :
Where t here is known or suspected neuropathology
(ep i l eps y, head injury , CNS infect ions, congenital
neur-canar cmi ce t malfunct ions ) .
b . Where there has be en a recent marked al teration in
performance persona lity , o r o t he r aspects of
adaptive functioning sugge s ti ng poss ible CNS
involvement.
Congenital syndromes associated with psychological
or behaviour ou t c ome s (Le , PKU, Wi l l i amt S Syndrome ,
Turner 's Syndrome) .
Clinical Ey al u a tign a n d T rea t ment Se ryi c e s
This service is responsible for general evaluation
a nd program planning for ch ildre n S- 16 years o f age .
~hi s eva:'uatio n m",y be in t.erms o f in t e l ligen c e , s chool
achievement, language skills, v isua l-spatial motor
skills, pe rsonality factors , adap tive behaviours and
organizational capacities . Based on the r esu l t s of t he
assessment, specific r ecomme ndat i o ns are made t o school
and home.
Children aged S-16 may be experiencing some
s ignif icant problem i n adapt i on academically , socially o r
both.
I t is only appr opriate to refer a child fo r a
psychoeducat ional assess ment i n cases whe r e:
The child has ha d an assessmen t and a second opinion
i s felt necessa ry (a re test interval of at l e a s t 6
months i s r e que ste d ) .
b . when assessment i s necessa ry as pre - operat ive and
poat - opera tive evalua tion or pre a nd post - therapy .
Bcbni our Th era py $eryic;e
Behaviour therapy involves pr imarily the application
of learning principles t o everyday problems . It is
assumed that most of t he actions pe ople pe r fo rm are
learned and t hat l e a r n i ng principles c a n be effective i n
cha ng i ng wha t people do . Research has shown that
behaviour t herapy has p roven app lications i n chi ld and
adolescent disorders . Using behaviour t herap y methods ,
t he ps yc ho logist sets specif ic t reatme n t goals which a re
intended to expand the pa rents ' and/or c h i l d ' s skil ls and
abilities .
Treatment can include individua l wo r k wi t h the
children , and almost always pa r ent co unsel ling .
Typical areas o f service f r om behaviour t he r apy a re ;'
Chr on i c behavioral o r medical c on di t i ons
Non - comp l ianc e t o medical procedures
Eating d isturbanc es
Except iona l chi l dren
Pain management
Toile t tra ining
Enco presis
Enuresis
Soc ial skills t r aining
Sleep disturbances management
Stress management
Beha viou r problems in hospital or at home
Consultation to hospita l staff and corrununi t y agencies
I n order to r e f er to Be hav i our The rapy the r e mus t be
a re asonable basis to assume t hat the p r e se nt ing p r oble nl$
have a behavior a l co mpone n t o r, a lternat ive ly, there i s
a ne ed , as part o f the multi-d i s ci pline i nvest i ga t ion , t o
examin e po ss i b le be havioral contributions to complex
s ymptomatology .
In terms of ou tpa tients , t he f easibili t y of using
local r e s ou r c e s should be exam ined in a l l cases .
s rn:h l Empt i on.l slrvic _
This service would include psychodiagnostic
a sse s s men t, consulta tion, the rapy and counse l ling fo r
ch ildre n and adolescents p r e s e nt i ng wi th social,
pe r s ona lity and eeot I one I p roblems a nd fo r the fam i lie s
of these children . Such problems would include react i o ns
t o pa r enta l sepa rat i on and d i vorce , be r e avement,
depres sion , so cia l sk i ll s dif ficu l ti es, family
dysfunc t i on , a nxie t y cop ing with ch r onic disease, post
traumat ic s t ress and ge nd e r i den t ity i s s ue s .
The f orm o f t herapy may be individua l psychotherapy
or family t herapy . Some child g ro ups cu r r ent ly a re
Social Skills Gr oups , La rge Psy cho therapy Group Ie ,
Relaxation Group rc. In o ther cases the problem with
s ucc ess i n t hera py is much more sim ple i n that the family
and/or client does not have the kn owledge to cope with a
ce rtain condition . Unde r t hos e condit ions t hese famil ies
should be referred to educationa l cou nselling .
Three fo r ms of parent groups are curren t ly being
organized in psycho logy , whi ch include :
1. Group fo r single parents of hard to cont r ol
children.
2 . T. ,lining group f or parents of ch i ldre n d i agnosed
with At tention Def ici t Hyperact ivity Disorder.
3. Child Mana gemen t Sk ill Training Pr ogram . (p. 1 - 4 1
Dura t i on
The inte r nshi p commenced on Mond ay July 31 , 1 995 a nd
continued fo r t hi r t ee n consecut ive weeks, ending on Octobe r
28, 199 5 . For f i ve da ys a week the student worked a t the
internship setting. One day a week was origina lly designa t e d
t o wo r k o n ceaearch an d complete reports for t he J an e way, but
du e to t he activities s cheduled a nd learni ng opportunities
ava ilable , the intern deem ed it mor e v a luable to be on site
for t he f u ll f ive days eac h wee k .
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supervi sion
All proposed activities fo r the i n t e r nshi p were submi tted
to Memorial Universi ty's Fac ulty of Education Eth ica Commit t ee
a nd the Janeway Child Healt h Cent re Ruma n Inve s tigat i on
Committee an d 'Wer e g r anted approval. Copi e s of the letters of
approval of both Memoria l university 's Faculty of Educa tion
Eth i c s Committee a nd t he J a neway Chi ld Hea l th Cent re Huma n
Inves tigations Committee are provided in Appe nd i ce s A and B
r e spe c t i vely . Or. Lee Kl aa wa s t he academi c s upervisor f rom
the Faculty of E:ducat i on (Divis ion of Educational Psycho logy)
at Memorial university. Pe riodically Dr. Kl as and t he intern
met and consulted t o monitor the intern's progress. Dr. Linda
Moxley - Haegert, Director o f Psyc ho logy at the Janeway , was t he
f i e l d superviso r . Three joint meeting s at t he beginning , mid
p o i nt a n d the end o f the internship we r e he l d with t he i n t e rn .
Dr . Klas and Dr. Moxley - Haegert present.
Dr . Li nda Moxley- Haeg ert was t he field su pe rvisor and the
person wit h whom the inte rn wor k e d mo st closely. Dr. Moxley-
Ha ege r t an d the i n tern met for one schedu l ed hour wee kly to
review t he inter n 's progress and address concerns . In
a d dit i o n , t he i n t e r n me t wi th Dr. MoXle y - Ha e ge r t , when
necessary, a t. uns cheduled times. Th e int ern a l so had t he
opportunity to work with t hr e e othe r fu ll -t ime psycho l og i sts
and fiv e pa rt-time psych ol ogi sts . The ps ychology staff' s
c l inica l respons i b ili t ies, as s t ated in The Pr ogram
Description Guide tnecemcer , 1994 }, a r e a s fol lows:
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L. Moxley-lIaeger t • Director
Family Program, Preschool an d Ad o lescent Program
Di a be t i c Te a m
Oncology Crisis In tervention
Ne urology Team
Fa mily Therapy r eferra ls
Pre school Referrals
Ou t pa t i e nt referrals
Social Sk ills and Parenting Group
S . Manocha
Preschool and School Age Pr og rams
c ystic Fibrosis Clin i c
Asthmatic Clinic
ps ychiatry Referrals f r om Dr . Bowering
Re f er r a l s for children with Attent ion Deficit Diso r de r s
Outpatient Ref errals
ADD Parent Groups
Social Skills and Parenting Group
s . Downey
Learning Behaviour and Ado l escent Programs
Learning/Behaviour Clinic
Down I Band Dys morphic Clinic
Ps y chi a t ry referrals from Dr . Wh i t e
Referrals for Sleep Disorders , Anxiety ,
Pa i n and Anger Management
Outpa tient Referrals
Bu rn Treatment Management
Ch roni c Pain Treatment (t o be developed )
Prevent ion Education
J . Lee
Co -ordin a to r of Pres c hool, Fa mily and Adoles cent Programs
Communica t ion /Development Cl i n i c
Ou t Pa ti e nt Referra ls
Behaviour Therapy Services
Socia l Emotional Services
Psychiat ry Referrals from Dr . St . J o hn
Adolescent Survivors o f Sexual Abuse
ADD Paren t Group /Soc ia l skills
A. Wareham
Psychiatry Program
Day Treatment and Psychiatry In-patient Referrals
H. Dalzie l
Intake Co-ordinator, Family Program
Community Mental Health Referrals
Co-ordinator of programs from t he Thomas Anderson Centre
L . Mc Donald
Neuropsycho logy Referrals
Community Mental Health Referrals
D. Co ady
Brief rnee rvenef.cnrst , Co -ordinator Child Abuse Program
Child Protection - 1/2 time
social Emotional Therapy - 1/2 time
N. Ornbolt:
Psychiatry community School Age Referrals
Community Menta l Health Schoo l Age Referrals
c . Clanc y
Pre -school Program
Community Mental Health Referra ls
C. Arl et t:
Community Mental Health Referrals
Co-ordinator of School Age Programs
As can be seen, the psychologists provide a very
comprehensive set of services and work c losel y together on a
number of their responsibilities. This has been an excellent
integrative mode l for the intern to l earn under .
Goal.
The Department of Educationa l Psyc hology Paper on t h e
Internship Prog ramme (1975 ) s ta t es t he goals requi red of the
inte rnshi p in meeting de par tm en tal r egul at i ons and s t andards .
The s e goa ls ar e as fo l lows:
1. For t he deve lopment of co mpetenc ies f o r eac h trainee
based on her needs , p revious exper ie nces , an d future
voc at ional p lans.
2 . For pract i cal experiences that will bri ng i n t o focus
t he t heoret i c a l traini ng r ec eive d duri ng t he forma l
part o f the progr am .
3. Fo r pra ct ical exp e r i ences that wi l l enabl e the
trai nee and the department to evaluate th e t.rainee I s
a bili t y to effectively work i n h is chose n fie l d .
4 . o ppor tunit i e s for the tra inee t o evaluate her
personal behaviour modal i ties and work to ward making
any ne cessary changes.
5 . For feedback from the int ernship se t ting to t h e
department regarding st r e n g th s a nd weaknesses of its
s t uden t s so tha t program improv e ments c an be
implemented .
6 . For t h e deve lopme nt of research and problem - s olv ing
skills appropriate to the needs of the stu d e nt and
the set t ing , cons i d e r ing the na t u r e of her placement
and her voca tional p lans. (p. 2 )
The De pa r t me nt al goal s me et the need s of various i nterns
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i n varied settings. These goals g ive an overview a nd a
framework upon which to bu ild. In addition , the intern had
goals , both general and specific , which rela ted particularly
t o her set ting and t he practical exp eri en c e s t o whi c h she
hoped to be e x p osed an d in whi c h she hoped to be involved.
The i ntern 's t wo general goals we r e :
1. Through observation , interaction . f a c i li t a t i on, co -
leading, leading, sup e rvis ion an d discussion t o improve
her current co unselling skills an d behavioral man agemen t
t e c hni qu e s and. as we l l , to ga i n new know ledge,
counselling skills and behaviora l management
techniques .
2 . Upon comp le tion of the internship , the intern wil l
provide the .Ja n e way wi th research baaed information and
recommendat ions on program deve lopment pertaining t o the
needs of pa rents of children with i mpuls i ve and/or
aggressiv e behaviour problems . Th e s e data and
recommendations will then be used b y the J anewa y s taff in
the deve lopment of a progr am of p a rent g roup t herapy for
pa rents of children wi t h i mpu l s i v e and/or aggressive
behaviour pr oble ms .
The i nt e r n had t en specific goa ls which we r e based on the
goals o f the depar t me n t , wi t h the under lyi ng t hemes of he r own
two genera l goals . These specific goals we r e as follows :
1. To develop an a wareness and unde rs tand ing of t he
philosoph y and theoretical ba s i s f rom which the Janeway
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operates .
2 . To become fami liar with the r o le of the psychologist in
the J aneway , more Rpec ifically the f unc t ion of the
p s yc ho l og i s t s i n the Thoma s Andersen Cent r e, Learning
Behaviour Clinic, Psychology and Psychiatry departments .
3. To gain know ledge of various psychotherapies from a
number of psych ologists in this medical setting .
4 . To bec o me a ware of the f ull t h e r ape u t i c process, from
i n take. to t h e r apy , to t e r mina t ion.
5 . To become familiar with the services and operations of
the Tho mas Andersen Centre, Lea r n ing Behaviour Clinic and
t he Psychology and Psychiatry de partments and to find out
how they are inter -related, t he f unction of each an d how
they work together . To become f ully aware of ho w the
ne w referral s ystem wor ks .
6 . To dev e l op knowledge o f and skills in family therapy
techniques. This knowledge and skill will be deve loped
through readin g, discussion with field and academic
supervisors . observation , co -therapy , providing t he rapy
and di rected supervis ion du r ing and after therapy
sessions .
7. To enhance group counselling ski l ls . A variety of groups
at a variety o f age l evels are run at the Janeway. Gr oup
counselling s kills wi ll be enhanced through read ing,
d iscuss ion wi t h ot he r pe rsonnel and ps y c hol ogis t s who are
conducting groups, obse r vation . co -leading. a nd the
"
research project component .
a . To e nha nce individual psychotherapy and counse l ling
skills . Thi s wi l l be achieved by readin g , discussion wi t h
various p s y chol og i s t s r ega r d i ng a variety of ap pr oa c he s .
and observation a nd supervision du ri ng the actual pr oc e s s
o f therap y .
9. To conduc t a research component. To research an d study
t he grou p therapy ne eds of pa rents with c hildre n
exhibit ing impu lsive a nd / o r aggr e s s i ve b e haviora l
prob lems . This goal wi ll b e addressed t hroug h t he
following processes:
Beco ming familiar wi t h parent and child group
programs offered at the Janewa y.
b . Thoroughly reviewing t he literatur e on the
na ture and t yp es o f needs shown/ repo rted by
pa re nts of children wi t h i mpulsive a nd
ag gressive behaviour a n d i mpulsive and on
techniques o f aggressive behavi our man age ment;
reviewing the literatu re on gro up thera py
approaches and programs f or these pa rents.
Obtaining a list of potentia l p a re n t
pa rt icipants to interview f rom the J aneway by
approaching Ja neway therapists to explain
the nature of the interv iew and as king each
the r a p is t to contact his / her o wn c lients who
fit the intern's criteria .
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d. Devising a pa rent quest ionnai re to follow when
interviewing parents .
Inte rviewin g severa l pa rents wi t h children
e xhibiting impuls ive and/or aggress ive
behaviour p r obl e ms to d i s cove r what they fee l
the y woul d like to be p r o vi ded in a par ent
gro up .
f. Anal y zing information a nd data gained f r om
t he p arent interviews a n d ques tionnai r es .
g . Baae d on a review of the current parent group
counselling programs conducted at t h e Jan e way ,
the l i terat u r e review and the d at a g athe red
from inte rviews and que s tionnaires , ident ify
the ne eds of parents with child ren with
impulsive and/or aggressive be hav i o ur
pro b lems.
h. Leave the J a newa y child Hea l t h Cent re wi t h a
r eport doc ument ing t h e pa rent need s f or
parents of ch ildren wi t h a ggres s i ve and
impul sive behaviour pro blems , a long wi th
recommendations fo r deve l o pi ng a group t he rapy
progr a m.
10. To avail o f the opportunities to atte nd informa tion
sessions, wor kshops , c linics , con ferences or e e t e -
confe rences on any topic rel ev a nt t o the i nte rn I s
prof e ss ional g rowt h.
re
Ac tiv i t i •• Undert ake n To Meet The Goa l .
The i ntern i s very pleased to r eport t hat s he did eee u
all o f he r s tated goals a nd even some add it i onal goals which
were not fo rma lly e xpressed. These goals were me t. t hro u gh t he
varie t y o f ac t i vities whic h are sh own in Table l.
The intern wa s re qui r ed to r ec ord all act ivities and t he
amount of time sp e n t a t each act ivity , t he s a me as is required
o f a l l psychologists at the Janeway . The log was su bmitted
weekl y to the Psychology Depa rtment secretar y , who ca lculated
the v arious s tatistics . These statistical analyses p rov ide
t he Director with val u a b l e i n f or ma t i on on the f un ct i o n i ng of
ps ychologists i nd i vidu a lly and as a Department . A copy o f
the weekl y l o g is p ro vided in Appendix C.
Tab le 1 lists th e act ivities an d frequency o f activ ities ,
measu r ed i n hours , tha t the i n t ern actually c arried OI · ~ at the
J anewa y. These ho urs were mainly accumulated during t he
thirt e en week place men t . but some additi ona l hou r s wer e ad ded
at the end of the t hirteen c onsecut ive weeks and on week ends
throughout the i n ternship . So me compone n t s of the a c t i vi t y
"a eee e anent; and treatment p r epara t i on - were possible to
accom p lish off-s i te , but al l other activi ties wer e done
direc t ly on si te .
A fu rther description of each o f t he a c t i vit ies in Table
1 follows .
"
Table 1
Type and Frequency af Ac:!=iyities Undertaken at the .Ianeway by
the Intern to fur ther Deyelop Knqwledge and Skills
Frequency
Activity (Ho u r a)
Teaching Rounds 26 . 25
Case Conferences 5. 75
Clinice 32 . SO
Educationa l and Informational Experiences 63 .50
Prof e s s i ona l Reading and Di s cus sion N/A
Assessment and Treatment Preparat ion 133 . SO
Observing Va r i ou s Individual Therapy Approaches 3 .25
Family Therapy 52 . SO
Administration and Scoring Tests 5.00
Group Counselling skills a . 75
Research 34 .00
Admi nistration 34 .00
Supe r v i s i on 15 .00
Records 6S. 0 0
Teaching Rg und o
The intern attended bo th teaching rounds and case
conferences at t he hospital in the Department o f Child &
Adolescent Psychiatry. Teachi ng rounds and case conferences
present inpatients of the psychiatric ward of the hospital.
The Policy and Procedure Ma nu a l (1994) of the Janeway
Psychiatry Department states the following policy regarding
admission for these patients:
Admission to the inpatient unit may be undertaken
following ou tpat.ient assessment for further assessment or
treatment if the fol lowing criteria are met :
1 . The young person has not reached sixteen.
Occasionally older patients may be admitted at t.he
disc retion of the attending physician.
2 . If a bed is available. The wa r d has a maximum
capacity of 13. but the fu nc tional capacity may be
less .
3. The child/adolescent is believed to suffer from a
psychiatric di.sorde.r which requires f urther
assessment or acute treatment .
In extraordinary cases i r.pa t i e nt admission may
proceed ou tpatient assessment - usually for
geographical r e a s ons . (p , 2 )
Patients wi t h the following diagnoses reside on Ward 1C-
Psychiatry: Attention Deficit Disorder; Attention Deficit
Disorder with Deve lopmental De l a y ; Attention Deficit Disorder
\'1ith Conduct Disorder; Major Depression; Bipolar Disorde r
(Ma n i c l ; Bipolar Depression (Mi xe d State); Separation Anxiety;
Conduct Disorder; Adjustment Disorder with Depress ion ;
Adjus tment with Di s o r d e r of Conduct; Post Traumatic Stress
Disorder; Schizophrenia; Anorexia Nervosa; Bulimia ; Autism;
Pervasive Developmental Disorder; Developmental Delay (Mild);
Developmental Delay (Moderate); Developmental Delay (Seve r e) ;
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Al c ohol Abus e; Drug Abuse ; 'rcu re ee ee Syndrome, Learning
Disability (Dyslexia); Learning Di sability (Oys c a l culia ) I
Le a r n i ng Disabil ity (Ot he r ); Speech & Lan guage Disorder ; a nd
Ob s e s s i ve compulsive Disorder (Ori en t at ion Handbook , 1 99 3) .
A pat ien t may receive one or more o f t hese diagnoses .
Te aching r ou nd s were conducted weekly on Thu rsday
mornings s tarting at 8 :3 0 and usually c ontinuing until 12 :00
p.m. All professionals working with t he patient attended.
including psychiatrists , residents i n ps ychiatry,
psychologis t s , social workere , nu rses , t e a c he r s (from the
Janewa y School ) . an d die t icians . Re s i dents presented a case
hi s tory of each i npat i e nt on the psychiatry ward. This was a
very thorough presentat ion, which i nc l ude d the f ollowing for
each pa tient : mode of re ferral ; informa nts ; t he present ing
problem; current physical and emotional state; medical
h istory; pers on al his tory : premorbid personality; family
his tory; descript i ve f ormulation ; and d i agnos i s (Or i en t a tion
Handbook 1993, p .1-3 ) .
At the firs t teaching r ou nd s after a ne w a dmitt an ce , a
ne w pa t i ent was presented in a very thorough ma nn e r . Each
f ollowing wee k t he pa tie nt was presented on mo re of an up da t e
bas i s. Eac h p ro fession al worki ng with the child present ed an y
pe r ti ne nt information held o n the patient an d, whe r e
appro priate , pr ov i ded inpu t into de ve loping a plan of therapy
for t he patient. Al l prof e s s iona ls p r ov i ded inpu t o n eac h
case . e ven if they we r e not wor ki ng d i r ect l y wi th the pa t ient
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or the pa tien t was no t on their ca seload . The intern
occa siona lly asked about how a school could help or what she
could do t o help a pa t ient i n a particular sc en ario . Each
we e k t he r e was an update a nd monitoring of ongoing services
fo r each pa t ient a nd a de c i sion was made for continuation
p l a ns .
The Teac h ing Rounds p resen t e d a golden learning
oppor tunity f o r the intern; t hey additionally provided
pe rm i ssion to see an d talk wi t h children wi th ver t oue
p s yc h i a t r ic and othe r problems , instead of j ust readi ng about
them . It enabled t he i n te rn t o unde rstand the c hild from
admi s sion t hroug h to di s charge an d all the therap y and
s ervices included in tha t p r oc e s s. I t h i ghlig h ted the
s ympto ms t he ch ildren were e xp e r iencing a nd demo ns trated the
d i f fe rences i n symp t oms i n co mparison to a nother with the same
diagnosis.
In many c ase s, g raduate candidates in Edu ca t i ona l
psy chology d o not have the opportu nity t o work d i rectly with
children \.,r i th s uc h psychiatr ic d isorders. The y are limi t ed to
read i ng. Re a ding i s good, and p r ov i des much kn owledge o n
psych iatric d isorde r s , bu t actua lly comi ng f ac e c t c c Eac e wi th
the chi ldren a nd obs e r ving thei r b eh aviour is a much more
inclusive l e a r ning expe ri e nc e . Guida nce co uns el lors wo rk i ng
in the scho o l system ha ve child r e n wi th s uch d isord e rs i n
the i r schools . The expe r ience o f Te a c hing Rounds was
inva luab le to the i nte rn .
2]
Cas e Conferenc es
Case con f e r enc es were held three times per month on
wednesday mornings, usually f rom 9 :30 to 11:00 . The int e r n
attended three case conferences . All profes sionals providing
servi c es to t he patient attend the case conference . Parents ,
f os t e r parents, other approp r iate relatives , social workers
from ou t s i de the hospital (with child protection services ,
f inancial ass istance, etc . ), school board personnel and/ or
school personnel may also attend . Any person that wil l be
p r ov i d i ng services for t he patient i s u s ually in attendance.
The resident in psychiatry presents. The outl ine
fol l owed by the resident i n presenting at c as e conferences,
stated in the Orientation Handbook (1993 ) , is as follows:
1 . Names o f those present a nd their pos i tion
2 . Brief history in 2-3 lines
3. Investiga tions in hospital
4 . Psychological testing
5. Course i n hospital: t o include : behaviou r on the
ward, a t school, on out i ngs, e tc. rpaz-ent.aL
interactions , e tc .
6. Tr eatme nt: mede . , progress , interventions , e tc .
7 . Plan s : discharge , follow -up, meds.
8 . Copy: to r eferring p hysician a nd/or schoo l
authorities and/or Department of Socia l Se r vices ,
whenever necessary.
Case conferences are the follow up plan of services f o r
a patient who is being discharg ed . By a t tending case
confe rences the i nt e r n confirmed an d r e newed her be lief in
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ne t wo r ki ng o n t he part of all pe rsons working with
prov iding services for a child a nd being aware o f the ent ire
picture of that c hild' s l i f e . Such network i ng e nsure s tha t
peop le kn ow who i s r esponsible f o r what services an d helps to
av o id dupl icat ion c f or gaps in services .
The Chi l d D~velopment Programme is a department of t he
Janewa y . This depa r tment is composed of va r i ous profes s i onal s
a nd linked with ot. he r depa r t men ts wi t h i n the hospita l and
s erv ice s within t he prov ince . The Child De ve l op ment Progr a mme
(March, 1989) of t he Janewa y Chi ld Developmen t Programme
Department eeaeee r
The Child Development Prog ramme i s an int e r d i s c i p lina r y
service s taffed by developmental physicians , nu r s e
coordinator . socia l workers, psycho logist, and clerical
staff . Cl ose interdepartmental links are mai ntained with
other hospital departments , s uc h as Speech -Language
Pathology, Neurology. Aud i o l ogy , Genetics , etc .
I n t e r a ge n cy l i nk s are maint a ined with Pub lic Health Nursing
a cross the p rovince, Di r ec t Home Services Progr am, Provincia l
Pe rina t a l Pr ogramme a nd Child r e n' s Rehabilitat ion Program , to
n a me but a f e w. (p. 1)
This department provides se r v ices t o t he hospi ta l and
co mmun i t y t hrough five clinic s : Communicat i o n/D e ve l opmen t
Clinic, Cl e ft Pa l a t e an d Cr aniofac i a l Cl inic , Down's a nd
Dysmo rphic Syndromes Clinic, Le a r n i ng/Behav i o u r Cl i n i c and
Family Clin i c. The child Deve l opment Programme (March, 198 9)
o f the Janeway Child Development Pr ogram Department sta t es :
Th i s p r og r amme p r ovide s s e rvi ce to the hospi t a l and t h e
community i n various ways . Inpa t i ent hosp i t a l
co ns u l t a t i on are done on de velopment a l i ssues s panni ng
t h e range of c h i l dhoo d . Pr ogramme sta f f also serve as
co n s ul t a nt s on ch ild de velopmen t i s sues t hroughout the
hospital . Other direct s e rvice is prov ided thro ugh t he
f ive c l i n ics o f the programme . Al l referral s co me
thro ugh o ur intake procedure a nd a r e s l o tted t o t he
v a r i ous clinics as appropr iate . (p. 1)
The intern attended t he Learning/Behaviour Clinic
regUlarly on Wednesday afternoons from 1:00 to 4:3 0 . She
attended the Communicat ion/Deve lopment Clinic fo r one pa tient
c a s e . The Le"arning/Be hav i our Clin ic is from where the i ntern ,
as a school guidance counsellor , had received mo s t of her
c orrespondence and had the mo s t contact with at the J a n eway.
Many chi ldren are r eferred t o the Lea rning/ Behaviour Cl inic by
their parents, schoo l guidance counsellors or educational
psychol og ists . The intern wanted to gain a thorough worki ng
know ledge of t he Learning/Behaviour Clinic for future
r e ferr al s and consul tat ions with the Learning /Behaviour
Cl inic . A perk for the i n t e rn, besides learning how the
c l i n i c operates, is having met and worked with the team
members; t h i s should facilitate even better communication
with the clinic in t he f u t ur e.
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The intern started as an ob s e r ve r and progressed t o do
fol low up visits on he r own at t he Learning/Behav i our Clin i c .
She attended sessions wi th d ifferent me mbe r s of the team,
i ncluding pediatric ians, s ocial wo rker, special servic es
teacher and the psychologist . A variety of ca s e s and c onc ern s
were seen, including learning disabil ities and at tention
deficit disorders of various types . Chi l d r en ' s environme nts
were c ompa red and their a bil ities wer e asseaeed in each of
these en vironments . Th r e e envi ronments whi ch usually wer'e
monitore d wer e home , s c hoo l and peer groups . The informa t i on
provided about a c hild in ea ch o f these environments , coupled
with assessment results , is vita l in the diagnos i ng process .
Following i s the purpose of the Le a r ni ng/Behav i ou r Clinic . as
s tated i n the Policy and Pro cedure Manual (1994 ) , Dep a r t me n t
o f Child Development Pr og r amme :
The Learning/Behaviour Clinic will act to provide school -
age c h i l dr en with app r opr i a t e assessment and/or
management for di ff iculties r e l a ted to a cademic and
behavioral f unc t i on i ng . Such difficulties may be evident
in the classroom environme nt or may pe rsist a t home .
Focus of the Learning/Be haviour wi ll be on unders tanding
a nd management o f learning and behaviour difficult ies .
(p . 1)
Although most o f the school correspondenc e is with t he
Lea r n i ng / Be ha v i ou r Clinic, many children wi t h d eve l o pme n t al
d el ay s are also referred t o the Janeway by parents . The Child
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Development. Program (Mar ch, 1 96 9 ) of the Jane.....ay De p a r t me n t o f
Chi l d Development s tates:
The Communication/Deve lopment Clinic is the oldest and
largest clinic, having begun in 1968. It s erves children
ze ro t o six years of ag e with developmental de lay,
speech -language concerns, hearing impa irment . and various
othe r d evelopmenta l d isabilities . tp , 1)
I n t he l a s t three ye ars the re seems to be more children
in schools exhibiting pervas ive developmental de lay
symp tomatology . The intern wanted to g ain more kno wledge in
the process of d iagnosis, s igns, symptomatology and t he
support services necessary f or these children. The i n tern d id
ge t the opportunity to observe and attend one case. The
i dentified child Axhibi ted a developmental concern an d the
family wa s seen a s a small group by the pediatrician, s o c i al
wor ke r , ped i .at r'Lcdan resident and the psychology i nt e r n . The
family wa s a l s o seen by a psychologis t an d speech-language
pathologist . The g roup meeting continued for on e hour and a
ha l f . Af t er t he family meeting , the re wa s a meeting of a l l '
pro f essional s i nvolved wi t h the c h ild , inc lUding r eports by
othe r professional s who could not attend. A thoro ugh
discussion led to a de cision regarding diagn,"sis, a f o l l ow-up
plan of s ervi ces n e c e s s a ry , and ho w t he s e servicea co uld be
provided . The orig inal sma ll 'i T-OUP o f p rofess ionals ,
inc luding the i ntern , met ag ain with t he f amily to present
t he i r f i ndi ngs a nd di s cu s s any concerns or que s tions that the
2.
family commun i cated . The developmenta l concern in t his cas e
was a queried pe r v asive developmen tal de l ay, and a d iagnosis
was withheld pending progress in f u r the r de velopment of t he
child; t here was no necessity for a d iagnosis at that t ime .
E duca tional and InfOrmational Ex p o ri e n CeD
Th e intern had formal mee tings with all of t he
psychologists on s taff to discuss their r ole s and the specif ic
compon ents of t heir posi tions . This . coupled wi th observation
a nd wor k i ng o n t eams wit h the psychologists, provided the
intern with s pecifics on t he roles o f t h es e pey ohol oq La t a f r om
different pe rsp ective s.
Discussion wit h p syc h i a t r i sts , r esident s in p s y c hia t ry ,
pediat ric ians, socia l worke r s , teache rs . physio thera pist,
nurses, aud iol ogis ts, technicians ope r at ing va r ious e quipmen t
a nd do i ng va rious p r oced ures , a nd s e c r e t ari al staff a ll
provided t he i ntern wi t h v a l u ab l e information on t herapy ,
i nstitut ional procedures and the philo s ophy o f the Janeway .
Al t hou gh t ea ch i ng rounds and case co nfe r e nces were
a l ready add ress ed, it is important to note t ha t they also we re
highly ed ucatio nal an d informat i ve . Prac tically a ll o f t he
ac tiv i t i e s of the internship we r e f or edu cational pur p o s es,
bu t t his s ect ion i s p rovi ded t o h i ghligh t t h e s pecia l
ed ucationa l oppor t un i ties which were not r ou t ine , s uc h as
a ttenda nc e a t r ou nd s , a nd do no t a pp ropr i ately fit under o ther
t op i cs.
Hosp ital orient ation provided a wider perspec t ive cn t h e
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total o pe r a t i o n of the J a n e way . Many school chi l dre n have t o
stay at t he J a ne wa y for various psychiatric and medica l
It is effective if t he s cho o l guidance counsellor
c a n speak to children a bout t he J a ne wa y p r i or to a dmitt a nc e
and after discharge , up on their return to school. This
provides a rea l connection for the child, when t he guidance
counsellor can knowingly speak of specific aspects of the
hospital whi c h the child may have encountered or may be
encountering . It provides a stronge r basis upo n which cc
build rapport and a trusting relationship .
The i n t e r n met wi t h the Director, the psychologist and
the teacher o f t he Childr en ' s Rehabili tation Centre . Aga in,
many school children ava i l of t he services provided at t he
Children's Rehabilitation centre . The school guidance
c o un s e l l o r has co r r e spon de nce wi th t he staff t here, who
provide services to children i n the schools . It was good to
actually see and talk with these people and gain a better
unders tanding o f t h e services they are providing to school
children ,
Any school guidance co unsel lor I s i n t e r ns hip at the
Janeway wou l d n ot be comp lete without a tour an d thorough
understanding of how the Janeway school ope rates . The intern
met wi th t he school principal , visited the school s ite s and
met wi th t he t eachers o f ps ychiatry pa t ients, These teachers
ma yor may not see the pa tient i n a school set t ing . Th is
school setting iEI not t he same a s for a student in a regular
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schoo l cla s s room, but it did provide an op po r t un ity to
ma ny o f t he abilities o f the s t ude nts. Students are o f ten
provided beds ide t.e achf.nq . These teachers are a va luab l e
cont act fo r gu idance counsellors who wish to ga in information
regarding a c hild admitted t o the Janeway .
The i nt ern also attended s e ve r a l presentations. One was
at Memoria l University, sponsored by the Ps ychology
Department, by Dr . Linda Si eg a l on the "Myths and Rea l ities o f
Le a r n ing Di s a b i l i tie s" . Sev eral presentations we r e made at;
t he Psychology Department of t he J aneway . Paul Ludlow o f the
Department o f Soc ial Services presented a n intensive
i n tervent i on program f o r adolescents which he is coordinating.
Dr . Elizabeth Woods , o f t he Division of Adoles ce nt / Young Adult
Medicine Chi l dr e n ' s Hospi tal, Boston, presented
"In terviewing and Confidentiality for Adolescent Pa t ients" a t
the Psychology Depa rtment . She a lso met f or a n i nformal
discuss ion o f psychiatry cases a t t he psychi~try de pa r t me n t .
The intern wa s pleased t o he able to a t tend and hea r Dr. Woods
these two times on two different topics . She ha d much
experience and education to pass on in a clear and easy to
understand and fo llow manner. The i n t e r n a lso attended a
meeting o f all psycho logists i n the St . J ohn ' s health c a r e
system . It wa s very interesting to hear the i r co ncerns and
t he possible changes for psychologists worki ng in St .John's .
The intern accompanied a child , with pa rental consent, to
the AUdiology Department for several audiology tests . Th is is
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a department where the school guidance counsellor may need to
refer a student for hearing and language related testing. The
au diologist, Tim Lushington, explained each test and gave the
intern a great deal of information about his work , the types
of tests administered, and the information gained on a child
from a visit to the Audiology Department for t e s t i ng.
P rgfesdQDol Reading and D iBpussion
The intern did a great deal of professional reading prior
to the commencement of and during the internship. Much
reading was done on family therapy, which was one area on
which the intern focused . Much reading was also done on
parent training, anger and aggression and programming for
parents and their children with impulse and aggressive
behaviour problems. Appendix 0 provides a list of readings
completed during the internship .
Throughout the internship t he intern had opportunity for
informal discussions on a variety of topics and counselling
issues with both psychologists and social workers. These
informal discussions during l unch or in a more relaxed setting
than in adminis trative meetings provided the intern with the
opportunity to ask questions and gain opinions more freely .
A"eB,m,nt, and Treot:m,nt, preparat ion
Assessment and treatment time included a variety of
activities, the main activity being preparation for therapy
sessions . There was time spent with the team in preparation
for family therapy or time alone reading on the particular
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focus of a family 's problems or i ssues . Ti me was then taken
t o review a case and its i s sue s and t o de c i de on a plan for
the ne xt session.
This also included time spent getting fam iliar wi t h t e s t s
vhd ch were necessary to administer and getting the appropriate
c o ns ent f orms ready f or t h e r apy . There a re different consent
f e z -me for the d ifferent request s made o f cl ients. Some of
t hese fo r ms include: consent for video - taping , c o ns en t f or
audio-taping, consent f or obs e r va t i on by an i nte r n, c ons e nt;
for obs e r va t i o n t hrough the on e -way mirror , consent to
consult , consent fo r referral and co nse nt to r elease
information. It also included any cal ls whi c h were made
r egarding c lients , f or example c a l l s t o s chools and doctors .
Somet imes after a session, either wi th t he team o r as a n
i ndividual , a' note reiterating t he focal points presented i n
the therapy session would be composed and mai led ou t to the
client o r family . This .note would be c o mpo s e d du:: ing t he
assessment and treatment preparat ion time .
Observing Indiyidual Therapy Apprgachep
The i nt e r n ' s g radua te cou r s e s i n educational psychology
a nd he r work e xperience ha s provided he r wi t h much knowledge
and experience in individual counselling . However , the i ntern
did arrang e t o observe ps ychologists in i nd i v i dua l t he r a py;
the intern observed i nd i v i dua l counselling by psycho logist
Scott Downey at the Learning/Behaviour Clinic and two sessions
of brief t he r ap y wi t h ps yc ho l og i s t Doreen Coad y . The sessions
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included adolescents presenting with phobia s and suicidal
tendenc ies . The int e r n also observed one-half session of play
the rapy wit h psychologis t Chr is Clancy.
The se experience s gave t he int.e rn the opportunity to s ee
hN I d iffere nt t he r apis ts work. The ir phi l osophy, t echni que s
and l e ve l s of e xperience a l l i nfluenced their styles of
cou nse lling. The inte rn al s o had an opportunity to o bs erve
other psychologists ' an d socia l work ers I counselling styles i n
the f amily progr amme an d single -sesaion t he rapy . I t is a Iwaya
helpfu l t o ob se rve others ' co un selling styles a nd tec hn i ques .
Opportunity f<:')r s uc h observa tion do not ofte n occur i n the
school ae tting, whe re the re is us ua l l y onl y o ne gu idance
counsellor in each s chool .
Familv 'herapy
A variety of a c tiv i t ies in which the int ern pa rt ic ipated
provided t h e opportu ni t y to develop knowl edg e, g a in exp e rie nc e
and bu ild s kills in fam ily t herapy. The se ac t i vities and
the i r frequency r epres en ted in ho urs a r e pr e s en ted in Table 2 .
The int ern had ve ry limited knowledge a nd expe r ience in
fami l y the r ap y an d felt she needed t o start 'flith t he bas ic
histor i ca l dev e lopment o f fa mi l y t herap y a nd proceed t hroug h
to t he current philos ophie s an d t he r a p i e s in use. The book
f amily Therapy is the text us ed at Memorial Universit y fo r the
co ur s e in family t he r a py , I t is c ur r ent , systematically
organi zed , well written an d pr ov i ded an excellent i nt r odu ct i on
to f amily therapy ,
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Dr . Moxley - Hae gert ha s t aught the family t h erapy c ou r s e
at Me mor ial an d used the t ext herself . She was very fa mil iar
wi t h t he t e xt , whi c h p r oved u s e ful i n discussion a nd
refe r ence to specI f ic conce r ns the i nt e r n pres en t ed .
Ta ble 2
Type a n d Fremlenc y o f Ac ti y i t i e s Un d e r t a k e n b y t he I n t e r n to
oev el OP Kn o wl e d g e Gal n Exp e r i e nce a nd BlIild Skill S i n EamJl y
-=
Ac t i v i ty
Reading and Dis cussion with Dr . Moxley -
Haegert of the Te xt Boo k Family Sys t em
Th e rapy (Becvar & Be c var, 1993 1
Obs e rve d Si ngl e Session Family The rapy
Observed Family The rapy - on e way mi r ror
Co - the r ap i st wi th Dr . Moxley-Ha eg e rt
pr im a ry Therapist Supe rvi s e d by Dr .
Mox! e y -Haege r t
Admi n i s t r a t i on .a nd Scor i n g o f Fa mily
As s essmen t Devic e
Re a d Ar ticles on Family The r apY
Frequen c y
(Ho urs )
3 .00
6 .50
2 0 .15
15 .15
NfA
Nf A
The ps yc holog ists i n the f amily t he rapy prog ramme r ead
a rticle s a nd d i scus s ed how t o prov i de sing le- s e s s i o n t he rapy .
The i nte rn a l so t oo k part i n t hese e xercises a ntI obs e r ve d a s
the psycholog i s t s o ffe r ed single - s es s i on therapy for t he f i r s t
t i me to t wo families . I n s ingle - session t herapy , the families
we r e informed when they were f irst con t ac ted t hat they would
be rece i ving single -session t herapy and t o hav e in mi nd the
i s s u e s t hey would lik e to de al wi t h . The y were t o ld t ha t t hey
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cou l d r emain on t he wait ing l i st f or family t herapy even i f
they participated in t he single-session t herapy. Two
therapists met with t he family, while t he other members of the
t e a m viewed the sess i on i n another room on a t e l e vision
One o f the pe ople viewing the family was appointed
the spokesperson . The family met with the two therapists,
then wen t out to the wai ting room while the spokesperson went
in and talked with the therapist to pass on i n s i gh t s which
he /she had p icked up and some possible issues to focus on.
particularly strengths . The family returned, and the
therapists informed the family o f the information passed o n by
the spokesperson.
The family program s taff also met as a team to see
special families that had been specifically i de nt if i ed for t he
t eam approach . The i ntern observed and was a part of the
reflecting team for five family sessions . The family was seen
by two t herapists and the team vdewed the family either
through a one -way mirror or on a television screen in another
room. The reflecting team used two t hF.!rapies most f r e qu en t l y ,
that of Michael White a nd Just The rapy . The Michael Whi te
approach not es the positives and focuses on the c lients '
ability to externalize the problem i n the family as t he
session progresses . J ust Therapy is a reflective approach
which l oo ks closely at the webs of meaning i n a fam ily such as
gender , culture, economy and social aspects. The family
would work with the therapists f or approximately one hour and
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then tak e a break, going ou t to t he wa i t ing room. There we r e
severa l different ways in which the team i nteracted wit h the
family at t his point. Somet imes three team members we n t into
the room with t he family present and d iscussed their t hought s
on the p r oc es s a nd ho w the family was funct ioning. The family
l istene d qu ietly while the team dd acuaaed their pe rspectives
fo r approxim a t e ly fifteen minutes, an d then wer e provided an
opportun i t y to give feedback or as k quest ions of t he team.
Sometimes. t he therapists spoke di rectly to t he t eam and we nt;
back afte r the break and p a s s e d on t he information that the
team had g i ve n . Sometimes a written message from the team was
mailed to the f amily the ne xt day .
Altho ug h t he intern was co -therapist with Dr. Mo xley -
HaE.ge r t , she initially had l i mi t ed interactions i n the s ession
and mainly observe d, deve loping an understa nding o f the
p r oces s of family t he r apy, wh i ch is ve r y d i ffe r e n t f r om
individual therapy. Individual therapy concentra tes o n o ne
pe r s on a nd wha t he/she is communicat ing i n t he rapy. Fami ly
therapy focuses on t h e process of the f amily an d how i t i s or
is not meeting t he fami ly' s needs , rat he r t han on one pe r son's
pers pe ctive . Thi s was a ve ry new f r a mework f or t he intern t o
underst a nd and gain ex pe rience in using .
Reading, discussion a nd t he v i ewing of f a mily t hera py
using t he team app r oa c h also pr ovid ed the intern with t he
op portunity to get into the mode and framework o f fam ily
t he rapy . Af ter on ly a f ew s essions o f co- therapy , t he i n t ern
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was a b le t o engage i n t he rap y with t he family . After each
s e s s i on, Dr . Moxley-Haegert discussed how t he i ntern pe rformed
and t he t e c hn i q u e s used in the session .
The inte r n had two f amilies with whom she c o n duc t e d
the rapy s essions as t he p rimary therapis t . With t he fi rst
fami ly, Dr . MOx.ley-Hae gert wa s in at tendance f o r the fi rs t
session . Or . Moxle y · Haege r t t hen f elt that the int e rn was
compe t ent e noug h to see f ami l ies on he r own so all o the r
sess ions with these f a milie s we r e held by the int e r n only.
Both fami l ie s we r e new ca s e s t o t h e ps yc hology Department .
The int ern ha d t he op po r tuni t y t o star t wit h a f a mily , p r ov ide
the r a p y and discharge t he f a mily . This e xp e r i ence wa s
considere d t he mos t va luable o f t he entire i n t e rnshi p. The
inte rn took all of t he knowledge and experience ga i ned a nd ha d
the opportunity to provide fam ily therapy fo r t wo f a mi lie s
f rom t he start on to discharge. Regula r uptiating an d
consul t a tion was held with Dr . Moxley-Haeger t regardi ng these
f ami lies.
The Family Asses sment De vice is an assesament t ool t hat
i s r egul arl y used i n t he fa mily programme; a co py i s pro vi de d
in Appendix E. Thi s de vice i s given t o pa r e nt s and any
pe rson s over twe lve years of age i n t he family . The Family
Assessmen t Dev ice i s a questionnaire composed o f questions
ebout all aspec ts of family life i n c l uding: problem sol ving ;
commun i cat ion; r o l e s; affective respons i veness ; affectiv e
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lnvo1vement; behaviour con trol and general family f un c tion i ng .
The i ntern adm inistered and ceo r e d s e ven Family As sessment:
Devices .
Ma n y art icles and boo k s on family therapy were read t o
build a k nowl e dge background , devel op a framework , promo t e
understanding , gai n a philo s ophy and develop skills necessary
to provide fam! ly therapy. The readings completed during t h i s
i nternship are listed in Appendix D.
Adminiat.ntioD Ind sporing o f Tegh
The intern admi n istered and scor e d seven Family
Assessment Devices, two Conn er s ' Rating scales and one Becks'
Depression Inv en t or y . Two Vineland Adaptive Beha viour Scales
wer e scored but. not adminis tered . The intern fo und i t qu ite
use ful using t he se assessment tools. She was fami liar wi t h
the Conners ' pz-Lcr- to t he i nt e r n s hip , but the others were new
i ns truments to the intern .
The intern a lso reviewed many o t he r assessment
i n s t r ume n t s available at both the psychology Departmen t and
t he Thomas Anderson site. There was a lso discuss ion with the
psychologists concerning the varie ty o f assessment i nstrumen ts
available and t he i r use .
Grgllp Cg ltpulH nq ski 1 Jg
Many groups ar e co nve ned in the Psychiat.ry Depart ment f or
inpatient.s . The inte rn att.ended and participated we e kl y i n a
group composed of all o f t.he ch ildren on the psychiat.ry ward .
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The purpose of the group was to provide the patients with the
opportunity to di scuss any co nc er ns t hey had about the
psychiatric ward and how it operates . The group started each
session with a "check in" on how everyone was feeling and
" c hec ke d out" wi t h a happy t hought .
By attending and participating in t he group the inter n
had the opportunity to experience the dynam ics of t he group
process . Another valuable gain of a t t e ndi ng the group was
tha t it permitted the i n t e r n to become familiar with thi;
patients so that when they were presented at teaching r ounds
and case conferences ths intern could place a face and certain
behaviours with a case for better ident ification and
understanding .
The developmental project c o mpon e n t of this internship
also studied group work, the dynamics of a group and what
people expect or would like to gain from a group . Reading on
different types and p r oc e s s e s of groups was also done by t he
intern.
Also, the intern sat in on meetings a t the Psychology
Department with psychologists and socia l workers who were
planning and leading groups.
ney.lopmonta1 RflBBarcb~B&Sed Pro1egt
Time was provided in the internship to complete a
developmenta l research-based project. The research was
proposed to the Human Investigations Committee and the Faculty
of Education Ethics Committee for approval. Therapists at the
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Janeway we re p r e sent ed wi th i n formation regard ing t h e
rese a r ch . It did t ake a r easonable amoun t of time t o discuss
and explain th e research to the th erapi flt:.s and to remind t he m
t o contact t he i r cl i e nts . Once c onse n t for r eferra l was
received , the intern con t a c t ed t he wi ll i ng parents a n d
sc he d u le d an i nterview time . Paren ts o ccasio nally miss e d
appointments and h ad t o be r e schedu l ed . The i ntervi ews l as t e d
f ro m forty-f i ve min utes to one hour.
Thes e ac t i v i ties comprise the 34 hou r s spent on ceeearch
reported on Tab l e 1. The analysis a n d resu l t s were all
comp l e t ed after t he internship was comp leted . The parent
i nt e rviews were not completed unt i l t h e fi na l week of the
internship. Referrals were late co min g in and t he i n t e rn was
ver y busy with othe r ac t ivities . making i t di f f i c ul t to
sc hedule app ointment s . One interview was d one in t he parent 's
home , as it was more conve n ient for he r. The pro ject is
further de t a iled i n a later section of this report.
"Mini gtrat!.QD
Each week the i n t ern attended staff meetings i n t he
Psyc h ology Department and site meetings at the Thomas Anderson
site. where her office was l o c a t ed . The Janeway as a who le i s
undergoin g tremendous c hange. Origi nally , the Psychology
Depa r t ment a nd t he Thomas Anderson Centre existed as separate
entit i es . Now, t hese two sites a re comb ined , but there i s
s t ill some confusion, because many of the people tha t worked
in the Thomas Anderson site are social workers . This is t h e
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rationale for the two mee t ings. On l y psyc h ol ogists at tend the
staf f meetings. Both psychologists a nd social workers working
at the site att end the site meetings.
Each program has a t eam o f memb e r s a n d t h e s e teams ha v e
meetings . The i ntern attended one t e a m meeting for each
program, primarily to gai n an i d e a of the systems o f the
administrat:.i on and how long t he wai tlis t s are for eac h
program . T he i n t e rn also at tended a jo i n t di s c ipline mental
healt h meet i ng , which i nc l u d ed a ll o f the p rofessionalt¥
working in mental health at the Janeway .
Other administrative tasks i ncluded the booking of
therapy rooms , setting up of v i d eo e q uipment , recording
in format ion i n the weekly log and calling families on the wa i t
list t o co nf irm if they do s till wished
Supervision
T he 15 hours of supervision s hown in Ta ble 1 r e fl ec t
supervision time with the on-site supervisor , Dr . Lin d a
Moxley-Ilaegert . The i n t e r n me t requ.Lar'Ly at 2:0 0 p .m. f or on e
hour each week wi t h Dr. Moxley-Ilaegert, and more oft e n when
necessary. The intern entered each meet ing with a list o f
conc e r ns which she pr esented and Dr. Mox ley-Haegert provided
responses t o the concer ns and d iscussed t h e i nt e rn ' s work and
progress . Speci fic discussion concerning s kil ls, approaches
and t herapy sess i ons was usually done prior to or i mme d i a t e l y
after a t he r a py session .
Acade mic supe rv i s i on was a l so conducted by Dr. Lee Klas .
"
He me t on t hree occ asions wit h bo t h the i n t e r n a nd Dr . Mox l ey -
Haegert . Th ese me et i ng s were pr i or to s t a rt ing t he
i n t e rn s h i p, a t. the mi d poi nt o f the i nt e rnshi p a nd at t he e nd
o f the i n t ern shi p . Dr . Klas also met wi t h t.he int e rn a lone
an d had s eve r a l te l e phon e conversations with the int ern
throughout th e i nt er n s hi p .
Re c o r d Keep i ng
The int e r n kep t he r o wn se t of notes o n eve r y t herapy
sess i on in whi c h sh e t ook any part . The se no t es we r e useful
t h r oughou t t he int erns hip and were all d est ro y e d at the end of
t he placement. Ot he r re co rd keep i ng included re port writ ing
and documentat i on . Report s were wr i t t en f or t he family
t h e r apy s essi ons and t.he activit i e s at t he Lea rn i ng/Behav i our
Clin i c .
Conc l uslon
The c hos e n i nt e rnship s i t e , The Janeway Child Health
Cen t r e , p r ovided a great lea r n ing a n d s kill d ev e lopment
oppor tun i t y . Foremost , i t prov ided acc ess t o psychol ogy in a
med ical set t ing . It prov i ded acc e s s to a variety of
ps ychologists a nd psychot herapy approaches . It gave the
intern an i ns ide look i nt o the pro gr ams a nd services prov i ded
by the Janeway; cer t a inly , auch insights are inva l uable to a
school guidance coun s e llor. who r egula r l y ma k e s referrals t o
that setting .
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Dr. Linda Moxle y· Ha egert is a highly qualified and
experienced f amil y therapist, and there are several othe r
r e g i s t ere d psychologist s i n the unit. Un for t unately, t he
Janeway receives so many referrals t ha t t h e re are wa i t i ng
lists for children , ado lesce nts , adul ts and f amilie s await ing
s ervices. This was a positive factor for t h e i nt e r n , because
it mean t that t he Janeway psychological service s we r e in
demand and are under constant development. The setting
provided a good a t mosphe r e for an intern who was trying t o
e n ha n c e ski l ls and gain n ew knowled ge and expertise in
counse l ling and t he r ap y .
4 4
A Developmenta l Project Stuc:l.y i ng the Gr o u p Therapy N••d. o f
Parent. of Ch i ldr e n with IlIlPu l . :l,ve and/or Aggre••lvi
Be ha viour Prabl ...
Ra t i onal e and Pu rpou,
A research and/o r deve lopmental proj e et i s one o f t h e
required component s of a n i nt e rnsh i p i n the Mast e r ' s Degree in
Educational Psychology a t Memorial Uni versi ty of Newfoundland .
The p r o j e c t sho u ld pr o v i de bo th t he i nternship site an d the
in te r n wi th valuab le useful i n fo rma tion a n d i ns ight s. At t he
Janeway, therapy services addres s i ng a var iety o f i s s u es a nd
conc e r ns are offere d to LndfvI dueka and fa mili e s by
psychologists and social wor ke rs , all from vari e d background s
of interes t and expertise . Therapy serv i c e s f or child r en and
ado lescents wit h impulsive and / or aggressive behaviou r
dif f i cu l t i e s make up a l ar g e pe rce nt age of t he population
r ece i ving or requesting services; these s e rv i c e s are offered
t hrough the pre -school , school-age, adolescent , fa mily ,
psychiatry a nd l earning behaviour programs .
Along wi th individual a nd family therapy , group therapy
has been ut i lized to meet the needs o f l ar g e gro ups with
i den t if i ed common needs . These groups a r e offered regula r ly
on a needs basis . Due to t he high i ncide nce o f children with
impUl s ive an d/or agg ressive behav i our diff iculc iea there i s a
gre a t nee d for t herapy s ervices fo r bo t h c hildr e n and pa r ent s .
These parents ha v e va r i ed needs f o r app roaches , st rategi e s ,
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support and t herapy in parenting children exhibiting these
difficul ties . " Parents have been app ropriate ch ang e agents
bec a use t he number o f child r en wi t.h behaviour pro b l ems has
bee n s o large t h a t only teachers and par t icu l a r l y pa rents have
constituted a presence la r ge enough to me et the nee d s of al l
t hese ch i ldren" (O' De l l , 1974 as cited i n Wi lliams et a l .,
1991, p. 387).
Services for ch i l d r en with impulsive an d /or aggress ive
behaviour is in h i gh d emand in the s chools as well as at the
Janeway . Guidance counsellors are o ften a p proached by parents
and t eac h e r s o f ch i l d ren with impulsive a nd be havioral
dif f iculties in sea rch of hel p to assist in pa renting ,
ins truct ing and worki ng wit h these children. Will iams et al. ,
1991, stated "that pa r ents ha v e bee n, by virtue of t heir roles
in the fam ily, t h e appropriate the rapiats for the ir children"
(p . 404 ) .
LHeraturn Rnyiow
A histor ical r eview ' o f th e literature re vealed tha t
literature on parent ing i n ge ne ra l i s pro f use , c o vering a wide
sp ectrum of top i cs. Pa r enting l ite ra t u r e has grown and n o w
specifical l y add r esses pare nt t ra i n ing . Par ental tra ining and
a ctu al parent ing techn i ques usefu l i n solving variou s chi l d
prob lem s h a ve been ex t ensive l y researched an d developed and
comp rehens ive tex ts have been wr i tten by s uch au thors a s
Adams, 199 2; Chr istophe se n, 1 977; Dicker sonen son &; Zi mmerma n,
1992; Gel fand, Jenson & Drew, 1982; Kel ly, 19 83; Krumboltz
&. Krumboltz, 1972; Olle n di ck s, Cerny , 1981. ; Phelan, 1995;
Ross, 198 0 ; Schaefer , 1982 ; Schaefer & Mil lman , 1 981 1
Sulzer-Azaroff & Mayer, 1977; East man & Rozen. 1994; Mil l ar,
1994. ·Parent training is barely 20 ye axs o l d, and has
become one of the most rapidly expanding areas of
psycholog ic al intervention and research" (O' De ll, 1985,
p. 100) .
A more narrowly fo cused but abun dant amoun t o f literature
exists on pa r e n t al technique training i n groups. A variety of
pare nt training app roaches has b een applied to most all t ype s
of pro b lem be haviours {Be r kowi t z and Gra z iano, 1972}. The
popularity o f training parents in behavioral pr inciples and
p a r en t i ng techniques has resulted in the pUb licat ion of many
p a re nt training manuals r.y behaviorally oriented a u t hor s
(Berna l and Nor t h , ].978). Howev er , t h e literature on parent
trai ning by t h e group method and sp ecific topics or issues
dealt wi t h in paren t groups is much mor e limited .
Pa rents of ch ildren with impuls ive and /or agg ressive
di f ficul t i es woul d benefi t f rom a numbe r or comb i nation o f
services such a s indi vi dua l , family a nd grou p therapy . There
are dif f erent types o f s ervices avail able f rom pe rsonne l wi t h
va ry i ng degr ees of e duc at i on an d competency . "At o ne ex t reme,
ma terials may be us ed i n a se lf -hel p forma t wi t h l ittle o r no
t herapis t gu ida nce (Ros e n, 1976, p . l4 0} . "At the o ther
e xtreme , therapis t s may r el y aolely on p r ovidi ng d i r ect
mod elling and r ehearsal wit h the pa re nt " (O' Dell e t al., 1977
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as c i ted i n O'Dell e e a !. . 1 979 , p , 103 - 10 4) . "Many
t he r a p i s t s who tra i h pa re nts i n behav i o r al p r i nc i p les an d
skil l s rely on var i ous mas s produced media ma t e r ials as the
pr i mar y or seconda ry source s o f training" (O' Dell et a l . ,
197 9 , p . 10 3).
Recent books wh ich ad dre s s pare nt i ng c hildre n with
im p u lsiv e a nd/or aggress ive behavi or i nc lud e : Ku r c inka , Ma ry.
YOPT Spirited Ch ild . New York : Harper Pere nnial , 19 511: Tob i n ,
L . What Co Ya p Do With A Chi l d rike T b is ? Imd de t h e~
TrQubl ed Ch i l d r e n , Du l ut h , MN: Pfi e f e r - Hamil t o n Pu b lis h e r s ,
1 991; Samalin , Nancy. r oye a nd Ange r the parental......D.i.l.. .
Ne w York : Vik ing , 1991; Gathercoal , Forrest . ~
~. San Pranc Leco r Caddo Gap Press, 1992 ; whitham,
Cynthia . Wi n the Wh in ing War aod Other Skirmishes- A Fami l y
peace plan , Lo s Ange les: Pe r spe c tive Publishers, 1991;
Sc hmi d t , Fran &: .Friedman. Alice . creative Con f lic t Ski lls for
I itt1 e KidS. Miami Be a ch , Fl : Peace Works , 1 99 3; Shure,
I Ca n pmblem s o lye ( I CP S ) 'LJ::aJIl-=J:W",---",,-l=---lEl1SJ..l---AnAn I nternersona 1Myrna .
cpgnitive problem-Solving prggTfl m f or Chi l dren . Cha mpaign , '
IL : Research Press, 1 9 9 2 .
A shift f rom t he tradit ional one - t o - on e cl ient therapy
mode l evolved out o f vari ous ne e d s , "Parent behaviour
training developed to mee t the need o f a ps yc h ol og i c a l child
treatment approach that is more short -term and focused t ha n
tradi tional psychodynamic ap proaches" (Graziano and Diament,
1992, p , 4 ), "Traditional t he r apy sessions took p lace in an
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e s sentially a rtif icial situation and were teo brief .
i n f r e quen t, a nd removed from t he child 's o t he r li f e
e xpe r iences t o have a sign ificant I mpac t;" (Gr azia no, 19 71, a s
c i t e d in Gordon :m d Dav i d s on , 1991, p. 518 ) . "Se c o n d l y, t h e
therapist rarely had a n oppo r tun i t y t o obs e r v e t he s pe c ific
prob lem be haviours o f the child (e .g , tant rums, f ighting ) o r
t he parent chi ld interact i ons in the natural environment"
(Gor do n a nd Dav idson, 19 91, p. 518 ). "Th ird, the t he r ap La t;
rarely made us e ful s ugg e s tions to t he parents a s t o how they
might cope with the demands of a disturbing child " (Go r do n and
Davidson , 1 991 , p . 5 18 ) . "Fi na lly , the evaluation of the
effect iveness of tre a t me nt was difficult to measure due t o the
ab sence of ob jective meas ures of behaviour c ha nge " (Hawk i ns et
a L, , 1966 , a s c ite d i n Gordon and Dav idson , 199 1 , p . 51B ) .
Gr a z i an o and Diament (1992) measured therapeutic cha ng e
in thre e ways: (1 ) targeted changes in t he c h ild (2)
targeted changes i n the parents (3) non targe t ed changes in
parents and others . "Overall , the evidence is s trong t ha t
parent behaviour training has significant posit ive effects on
the functioning of c hild r e n and parents " (Granziano and
Di ame n t , 1992 , p . 26 ) . ~ There is a signif icant body o f
evidence to ind icate that behavioral pa rent training meets the
first criterion for va lidation as a ps ychotherapeutic
approa ch" (Gor don and Davidson, 199 1, p . 544 ).
A further shift has been t owa r d group parent training .
"Training paren ts in groups seems to offer r e lie f f o r
4'
overburdened c linicians, part.J,.l,;1Jl "u : ly those who p ractice in
c ommunity mental health centres with lar~e caccbeenc - a r e e
p opulat.ions a nd relatively small staffs · (Ri on, Vernon, and
Wise, 19 75 , p . 37 8) . Th is is a 1.oo true for school guidance
counsellors and educat ional the rapists who a r e :recpdred to
carry out so many different roles in a s c hool and a r e pressed
for t ime to mee t the needs a nd demands facing the m.
The efficiency o f the group approach allows one
the rap i s t to see a l arge number of cl ients at one time.
This imp r ove d us e o f therapi st s he lps to relieve t he
critical shortage o f pr o f essionals needed to t r eat child
behav i ou r problems (Pevns e r, 19 82 , p . 122 ) .
Group parent t raining has be en found superior t o waiting list
control (Ba k e r and Heifetz , 1 ~ 7 6 ; Rinn , Vernon and Wise ,
1975) and to placebo cont rol (Walte r and Gilmor e, U731 .
Brightman e t al . ("19 8 2) stated that group and i nd i vidua l
training formats were equally effective . The y d id state that
while individual train i ng af fords t he oppor tunity f or greater
f l e xib il i t y , g roup affords more support for trainers and
parents . Sta ff preferre d group training , acco rding to
Bright man et a 1. (1 9 82) , b e caus e the co-trainer model includ e s
a co l l e ague wi t h whom t o s hare responsibilities and prob l e m
s olve .
The deve lopment f r om a child cent red ps ychotherapy t o
parent therapy a nd on to pa r ent g roup training ha s o ccur red
large ly because o f t he needs o f a changing soc i e t y . "Evide nce
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c on tinues to ac cu mu l a t e that many ch ildren who display
antisocia l behav i our , such a s aggressiveness , destruc t iveness
and disruptiveness i n early chi ldhood continue to do so in
later c h ildhoo d, adolescence and ad u lthood- (Su t t o n, 1992 , p .
US ) • The book High Hi s k Children Wi cham A raOlm; e pce i s
"a bout babies, parenting, genet ics and crime, and how they are
vitally connected" (Mag i d & McKelvey , 1989 , p . ix ) . The
authors present d t a t i atics and valuable information from both
professionals and co urt documents regard ing arrt Laoc La I
personality disorder and v iolent and impulsive and / or
aggressive behaviours in children . This book states tha t t he
reason the problem (with children ) is so serious is tha t t here
is tremendous continuity i nto adulthood ; approximately 50% of
children wil l co ntinue t o have antisocial behavior i n t o
adulthood (Ma g i d & McKelvey , 198 9) . The nee d and demand for
parent training: is high . Although the number of personnel
offering these services is growing , there is still not en o ugh
personnel currently in place t o meet the dema nd f or the
services. This is evidenced by the wait lis t s at set tings
such as the J a ne way and the referral l is ts for services at
gu idance counsellors' and educational therapists I offices in
schools. The preface i n t he book Tamjng The Dragon I n YQur
!:.hil.d. by Meg Eastman a nd Sydney Cr a f t Rozen (1994 ) sta t e s :
Millions of parents of normal children will we lcome a
book f illed with ideas, strategies , and examp les of ho w
to handle anger in c hildren of all ages . This boo k is
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i n t e nd e d for them. It wil l also be a valuable
f or the more than one million parents who seek
p rofessional guidance each year for t hei r ch i l d r e n . (p ,
i x l
The literature tends not to add ress the specific
concer ns/needs o f parents as re lated to what t he y a ctua lly
ex pected an d wan t ed f r om a pa rent group. One f actor possibly
i nfluencing this lack o f information on parent needs and
exp ectations is the d ifficulty pa r ents hav e s t a ting the actua~
problem behaviours t ha t their children e xh i bit wi t hout bia s or
giving allowanc e s . These actual behaviours a re us ually the
base line for pa rents' needs ani expectat ions . Ac cordi ng to
Mill a r (1994) pa rents f eel the ne ed to be l oyal to t he ir
ch ildren .
I t is a r eal p roblem for parents to repo r t the i r
chi l d ren's symptoms . It seems to be disloyal t o do so .
Man y pa rent s have to preface each complaint with some
e xtenua t ing rem a rk such as I All k i d s are l ike t.hat' o r
' He ca n be ve ry well be have d when he wants t o .' (p . 8)
The ne ed fo r strateg i es a nd ac tua l parent ing ski l l s a ppe a r ed
to be a s sumed and was iden t ified as a pp r op r i a t e compo ne nts o f
a ny g roup se t up to help par en t s solve speci fied p roblem
behav i ours. Man y t he r apist s us e mass prod uced media mater ials
a nd r e ly on manua ls a lmos t ve r ba t im f or parent g r oups .
Al thoug h many o f the ma terials av ailabl e a r e qu i te go od a nd
fitt ing f or g ro up pa r en ting training in gene ral, i t i s
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important to be aware o f t he needs and desi res of parents with
chi ldren having specific be ha v i o r a l problems , such a s chi ldren
with impuls ive and /or aggressive behavioral disorders.
Those seeking to provide pa r e n t s wi t h t raining in
behavioral principl es have an abundance of othe r
researche r s' work to turn t o: for example, Pat te r son
( 1 97 4). Herbe rt (19B l) and O 'Dell ( 19 85). Clear,
empir ically derived gu idelines concerning structure , form
of instruct ion and methods of training are still lacking"
ho weve r , a lthough a few pointers are beg i nni ng t o emerge
t o gu ide p r act i c e (Su t t o n , 1992 , p , 11 6 ) .
QuestioMain
The inte rn devised a ge ne ral qu es t ionnai re t o dete rmine
t he needs an d desires o f pa rents with children with i mpulsive
a nd/or ag g r essive behaviour probl em~ in r e l a t i on t o g roup
the rapy (Append i x Fl. The questionnaire was comprised o f bo th
f a c tual/informa tion gatheri ng questions and opinion a nd
f eeling/gathe ring questions . The qu est i on na ire wa s divided
i nto f our categ ories : atten da nc e , d i scipline , needs, a nd
pa r tic i pation.
A l e t t e r and propo s al of i ntention wa s submi t ted t o the
Jane wa y Human Inves tiga t i on s Commit tee an d permiss i on wa s
gr a n t ed to interview eight parents o f children with impulsive
a nd / or aggres s i ve behaviour pr ob lems (Appe nd i x B) . The lis t
of eight pare n ts was p rovided by t he individual therapis ts
5 3
work ing at t he J a ne wa y. The t h e r a p i s t s . c onsisting of b ot.h
psychologists a n d soc i al worke r s. would contact their o wn
clients and r eque s t wr i t ten consent to pa s s on t heir names a nd
telep hone numbers to the int ern, e nabling her to contact t hem
t o s e t up a n interview time (Appe nd ix Gl . The i ntern spoke t o
t he therapis t s, bo th i ndividua lly and as a group , to e xp l a i n
the natur e o f he r re s earch a nd the criteria she wi s hed t h e
paren t s to mee t .
A c r i ter ion se t fo r sele ct ing t he pa r en t s was that th~
chi ldr en , the pa r en t s, or bo th have r ece i ved t herapy in the
pa s t two ye a rs. The int ern co ns idered using the cl i e n t
waitlist, bu t de termine d t his t o be i napp r opriate beca us e s ome
c lient s init ially p r e eeoe wit h s eve ral c oncerns and p r oblems;
i t i s therefore difficult to dete r mine the primary p r ob l em
unt i l t he client s a re a c tua l l y seen . The intern wanted
ge nu i n e case s o f parents wi th ch ild r e n with impuls i ve and/or
aggr e s s i ve be ha viour d i f ficult i e s ; by ge nuine cases, i t was
mea n t t ha t t he i mpulsive an d / or a ggressive behaviour problem
was t he p rimary reason t he parent was s ee king or receiving
s e r vic e s . This is o f t en very difficult t o determine , as
Impu LnLve a nd / or aggress ive behaviours o f t e n c oincide wi th
othe r i nd i v i dua l or family problems and c oncerns . The
t he r a p i s t s t hemselve s made the f inal judgemen t as t o which
c lie n t s were appropriate for the intern to interview, using
t he criteria pre viously sta t e d a nd their kno wledge of t he
"
Me thodolggy
The ques t i onnaire was r ead to the parents in ind i vidual
i n terview sessions of forty -five minutes t o one hour by t he
intern; responses were re corded by the int ern on t he
questionnaire f orm . Wri t ten responses were r epeated t o t he
pa r ent s for c on f i rma t ion of accuracy . Ei ght parents, seven
female and one male , were i n t e r vie we d and que s tionnaires
remained anonymous . Thus, the interview resul ts predomi na n t ly
reflect feedback from mothers.
This main pu rpose of this aspect of the developmental
project was to determine the nee ds and desires , in re l at i on to
group therapy , of parents of children with impulsive an d /or
aggressive behaviour problems . It a lso provided information
attendance, discipl ine and the wi llingness o f
participation .
I n f o rma t i on ga thered by completion of t he
questionnaire, during the i nterviews, and the findings of the
questionnaires were t a bu l a t e d . The findings are presented in
desc riptive terms . Consent for the use of t he i nf o r ma t i o n
acquired from the questionnaires was obtained f r om t he
families, therapists and t he Janeway Human Investigations
Committee . All pa r t i e s were informed of the conf identiality
and anonymity of the information gathered .
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Tables ] - 12 r eport the de script i v e data comp ile d i rom t he
i n t e rvi e ws .
Ta b le 3
I n t e n ti p n s pf Attendan ce a t a p are n t Gron p fO T p a r e ot 5 p f
Ch i l d r e n wit h Im p u ls ive and /OT Ag gress ive Behav iopr Probl em s
Ques t ion
Would aocb Parents At tend
Do Pa rent.s Live Together
Shou l d Both Parents At t e nd
Ta ble 4
Response
Yes No Depends
N/ A
N/A
2
Type s Fr e m le ncv a nd l p c at ion Of Chil dren 's p r o b l e m eehay1Q1!t5
as Rat e d by Pare nt s o f Chi l d r e n Wi t h I mpul si y e a n d /O T
Ag g re a ::1i y c RehaV'0llr Prahl e lI's
Que s t ion Response n
Types of Beha v iour Exhibited Physical
Ve r ba l
I nterre l ations
Fr equency of Beha viour Daily
Weekly
Month l y
Varies
Loca t i o n of Behaviour Home
School
Ot he r
Usua l Loca tion of Behaviou r Home
School
5 6
Ta ble 5
What Happena When prgblem Behaviours 0 r Cp T i n Scbop] as Rated
by parents o f Cb1Jd r eo with ImpUl sive and/or Aggres s iye
Babay; Oll r prOhl ems
Question
Pr ob lem Behaviour Occ u r s in School
Sc hoo l h a s a Plan
Child has a Teacher Aid
Child i s Sent Home
Sc hool c a lls Home or RNe
Ti me Out i s Us ed
Token System in Place
Ch ild Go e s to Educa tional The r a p i st
Table 6
n
pjscjpl ine at ·Ho rne a s Rned by Parents of Chil d r e n With
~ a nd /or Aggressive Behaviour problema
Question Res p ons e
Who Handle s Discipline at Home Mo t he r
Fa t he r
Both
Is There a Method Yes
No
Are You Content with the Met hod Ves
No
Not Long Enoug h
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Table 7
T ypes of Behay iQu r T e c h ni ques Of wh iCh t h e p a r ent s are Awa re
and Haye Tr ied wit h Th e i r CbO d,en Wh O Haye ImpUls i ve a nd lor
Aggressl ye Beba y j pp r Prgb lema
Types of Be haviour Techniques
Token Systems
Taking Privileges
wa lking Away/ Ignore
Ta lk I t Out
Time Out
Rewards
Praise
Outside Activit i es tec . ,Cadets )
Table B
Aware of Tried
SUCGe :Hi wi t h Be haviQur Technimles T ried a nd t h e Wil li n g n ess t Q
1:0:: Ne w Tecbpimlea as Ba t ed by Parent e wjth CbiJdrep wit h
Im p! l) s j y e and/or A,ggres s iye Beha yiQl lr P rob) e rna
Quest ion
How Success ful We re Behav i our
Te c hniq ue s Tried
Wi ll i ng t o Try New Techniques
Res po ns e
No t
Goo d
Worked Sometimes
Yes
No
sa
Ta ble 9
Be hayiQIJp:! fnr Which Paren ts Q f Impuls ive and /qT~
Ch ildren Ee e l T hey Need Behavioral Te Ch n i q J!es
Quest ion
Need Techniques Fo r
Table 1 0
Response
Physical to Ot he r s
Dest roying Property
Verbal Concerns
Sl ams Doors
Not Listening
Stomps Of f
Control of Emot i ons
Th i nki ng Before Acting
Completing Schoolwork
What P arents o f Chi ldren wjth Impulsive and/or Aggressive
aeMay ' o u r p r o bl e ms WOlll d I 1 k e a Paren t Group t o Offer Them
What Pa r e n t s Want Offered i n a Parent Group n
Emotional Release OUtle t
Cop i ng Mechanisms
Tec hn i que s
strategies to Control Own Anger
Parenting Skills
participate to Show Child I nterest
Ways to Increase Chi l d 's Self Esteem
Support
Compa re Own Child to Others
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Table 11
How Pa rents Of Children with TmpllJa j ye a nd/OT Ag gressiye
Behaviour Prob l e ms Feel T h e y WoUld Benefit b y Partjcipatina in
"-""~
Benefits Parents Feel Wou l d Be Gained
Learn From Others
Gain Perspective
Feel You Are Not. Alone
Hel p To Not Feel Guilty
Get Support
Learn Techniques
Talk More to Own Family
Table 12
n
Pa re n ts' wi ) 1 j nanese t o parti c jgate i na pa r e n t GrQlm f or
Paren ts of Children with Im pu lsiye and/or Agg ress ive Behaviour
Question
wi ll i ng to Share Information
Willing to Receive Input
Willing to Give Feedback
Wil l i ng t o Try Techniques
Response
Yes
No
Unsure
Yes
No
Unsure
Yes
No
Un sure
Yes
No
Unsure
n
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Although onl y 3 in t e r vie wee s s t at en that both pa rents
would attend a parent group, questions re garding g e nera l
a ttendance were responded t o positively. Of the 8
interviewed , 6 int e r v i e we e s sta t ed the y fe lt it would be best
for both pa rents to at tend a parent group. Due to thei r own
extenuating circumstances , 2 stated it would not be poss ible
for both parents to a ttend a parent group. Thei r
circumstances were (1) that v i s i t a t i on by the parent waR no t
permitted, as ruled by the co urt, a nd r 2 ) that the parent was
severely physically and mentally handicapped and res ided in a
hospital wit h no visitation privileges wi th his chi ldren.
These two interviewees stated t ha t i t wou ld not be desi rab l e
for both pa rents to attend i n circumstances where there was
only one primary custodian for t he children or when one paren t
was unconcerned and no t i nvo l ved wi t h disciplining the child .
Even t he two interviewees with extenuat i ng c ircumstances felt
t ha t in mos t cases it would be best for both pa rents to
attend . The i n t e r v i e we e s all felt that if pare nting i s
shared, whe t her parents live together or no t, i t wou l d be
valuable f o r bo th to attend , because co nsistency in pare nt ing
styles and discip l ine is mo r e l ikely t o r e s u l t . Ba lancing
child car e, work and other commitments wen> stated as
difficulties in ge tting both parents in a t cendcace to a parent
group.
Interviewees we re asked t o re late the spec i fic problem
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be ha v iours tha t their ch i l d r e n exhibite d a nd the frequency a nd
loca t ion of o cc ur rence . All i nterviewees were experienc ing
b oth v e r ba l and physica l problems, but at varying l e vels o f
frequency . In al l c as e s the problem be ha viours were occu r r i ng
a t ho me . and i n 7 o f t h e 8 interviewee s s t a t e d tha t t he
be haviours we re a lso oc c u r r i ng at s c hoo l. When behaviours
o ccurr e d in s c hool , all s c hoo l s had so me t ype of plan in plac e
fo r dealing with the behaviour. Th ese plans varied in
severi t y from time out to calling t he Roya l Newfoundlan~
Consta bular 'l. These response s were somewhat e xpe cted, since
c hild r e n spend moat of the i r t ime either at home o r "a t school
and thus, these would be the logica l places for problem
be haviours to occur . It was a l s o ant i c i pat e d t ha t the schools
would ha ve a plan, as t he s e ch ildren ' s behaviour problems had
b e en reoccurring .
Mothers ha ndl e d t he disciplining o f t he children i n 5 of
the e interviews ; in 3 interviews i t was s t a t e d tha t both
p a r e nt s hand l e d t he d iscipline . Many qu e s tions a rise from
this i nformation . 00 mothe r s ha ndle t he disc i pline because
t h e mother spends the most time with t he children? If the
fathe r had mere involvement wou ld t he p roblem exis t or be as
seve r e?
Of the 8 int. e r v i ewees . 6 had an ongoing discipline
met hod , and wer e ple a s ed wi t h thei r method . One i nt e rvi ewe e
was sat isfi ed with having no method in p lace . The other
interviewee ha d only re c e nt l y begun a ne w method, wh i c h s he
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felt had no t been in place l o ng enough t o pass judgement
on the r e s u l t s . In terviewees were aware of severa l be haviou r
techniques, 8 i n total. I nteresting ly the n umbers of
techniques of which res po ndents we r e a wa r e and the number of
t e ch ni qu e s tried were the same, Indicating t ha t when parents
were aware o f a technique they tried it . This i nformation
suggests that these parents are wi ll i ng to try new t echniques
and a lso t ha t t hey are always looking for new techniques , due
to the signif i cance of t he p r oble ma and their g ene r a l l ac k o~
satisfaction with techniques already in use . Many of t h e
interviewees had been reading about the p roblem and some h ad
a lready r ece i ve d extensive therapy . The mixed r eap o nae s to
the success of the new techniques suggests that t he probl e ms
t h a t thes e parents a re facing are ongoi ng and that there
usually h a s not been a specific technique which has worke d
satisfactorily .fo r these parents .
Responses to the success of behaviour ·t e c hn i que s be ing
trie d were mixed, with 4 r e spondi ng that t he behaviour
techniques did not work , 3 that t hey worked at a good l e v e l
and 1 t hat t hey wo r ked only somet imes . All responded
favourably t o behaviour t e c hnique s, wi th 7 wil l i ng to try n ew
t e ch n ique s and 1 not. The resp onde nt who wa s not wil ling to
t ry ne w techni que s s t ated that the behaviour technique s he
c urrent l y was using was wo r k i ng well an d a n ew technique wa s
not ne ce s s a ry at the t i me.
The mai n behav i o urs that Lntervdeveee s tated t h ey ne e ded
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techniques o r he l p wi t h wer e aggress ive physical interaction
wi th others, harming others , damage t o property and verba l
The verbal c onc e r ns va ried from a child being
- 1ip py · t o a parent, t o a c h ild being ve r bal l y abusive a nd
using profane language t o p a r ent s and others . These are
serious and valid concerns f a c i ng pa rents of c hild r e n with
i mpu l s i ve and agg ressive behav iour p r oblems . These behaviours
are no t just limited to the househo l d , because if they
co n t inue these ch ildren may exper i e nc e t r ouble with ::'he lal1
a nd possibly e nd up with c rimina l recor ds. As earlier stated
i n t h e li terature (Sut t on , 1 992 ) . the children exhib it i ng
these beh a v iours o ften co ntin ue to do so i n a du lthood; these
pare n ts ve ry co ncerned , natural ly not wa nting t hat to
happen .
of t he 8 interviewees , 4 stated they wanted
techniques . They wanted d if f e rent f orms o f support , varying
from s upport d i r ectly f o r themselves to, indirect s up po rt for
t he i r child ren . Sev eral interviewees wanted a combinat ion o f
technique s and support .
The t h ree common respons es fo r the be ne f i t s o f a parent
group were t he fe e ling o f no t be i ng alone, no t feeling gu ilty
a nd being a ble t o l e .. rn from others . All 8 were will i ng t o
receive input, 7 were willing to sha r e information, 6 were
willing to give f e edback , and 7 ~ere will i ng to try ne w
t e chniques . Interv i ewe e s were concerne d abou t g i ving
f e edba c k, and f e lt t ha t i t ne eded to be do ne delicate l y and
"
no t aut hor itatively . Al l ....e re very conce rn ed a bout t he
f e e ling s of others . Many s t a t ed they ha d atte nded s uc h groups
befor e.
In conclusion , behavio r al parent t ra i ning i s a
sign ific an t c once rn f or a ll parents and espec ially fo r the
pa rent s of childre n wi t h impu ls i v e a nd / or agg r e s s i ve
behavioral problems . The se pare nt s are seek i ng the r a py a nd
va r ious other services in hop e o f find i ng he l p an d s uppo r t i n
pa r e nt ing t he ir c hildr en. "Ul t i ma t e l y, behav i o r al pa r ent
t r a i n i ng nee ds to be made an e lect i ve pa r t o f t he s cho ol
cu r r icul um. The educational s ys t em, being socie t y ' s l ast
f o rmal l i nk wi t h eve r y futu r e pa rent . prov i des the co rrec t
soi l f or the g r owth o f paren t hood . " (Gordon &: Davi ds on , 19 91 ,
p. 5 50 )
Pa r en t group t he ra py is one way t hat parents o f c hi l dr en
wi th impu l sive and/or aggr essiv e be haviour can receive he lp
and su ppo r t . Having i nt e rvi ewed these pare nts . and no ted t he
s eve ri ty o f the pr oblem behaviours their child r e n are
eXhibit ing . t he int e rn f eel s tha t pa rent group t he r apy shoul d
be prov ided a long with i ndividual family t herapy an d not on
its own. "To bes t he lp parents ac qu ire t he ne eded sk ills, i t
appe ar s t hat d i r ect inte r a c tion a nd sh ap ing of beh aviou r- i s
the p r eferr e d , yet mos t costly, method " . (O' D"!l l , 1985 , p .
'7 )
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Rf.! 'riQmmen datioD s
Based upon the resul ts from this developmental
project, the intern proposes several recommendations for
therapists to consider in developing a parent therapy group of
parents with impulsive and/or aggressive behaviour problems:
1 . A needs surveyor interview with parents planning to
attend a parent group is necessary. All parents have
different needs . A starLing point i s discovering the
actual nature and severi ty of the problem behaviours
t h e i r children are exhibiting. The seriousness of the
behaviours and their likelihood to continue into
adulthood present a large concern for parents.
Therapists should not assume the needs this parent g roup
would have, but rather develop a group based upon the
specific needs expressed by t.he potential participants.
2 . The primary needs reported by parents are for new
techniques and support; support includes direct s upport
for themselves a nd indirect support for their children.
3. Th e Omnipot ent Child (Millar 1994) gives clear , practical
parenting programs for sixteen behaviours or issues which
may cause difficulty for pa rents of children wi t h
impulsive and/or aggressive children . These progr a ms are
c l early wri t ten and woul d pr'ov Lde valuable information
and techniques for a parent group .
4. The r e are many levels of i mpul s i v ene s s an d aggression,
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f r om mild to severe. It is recommended that a parent
group consist of parents of children ....ith similar leve ls
of impulsiveness an d aggression. In this way parents
would not compare thei r child's be h aviour to that of t he
children of the othe r group me mbe r s .
5. Keep the group small, in case both parents want to
attend. Know prior to the start of t he g roup exactly ho w
many plan to at tend. Parents o f children wi t h impu lsive
and/or agg ress ive behaviour problems have a l ot to share,
and a l arg e group wou l d not permi t as much t i me for the
sharin g of info rmat ion and f eeling s.
6 . Tr y to have an e qual r ep resentation of male an d fe ma l e
members . Mothers and f a t hers may have d i ff ere n t
perspectives; also this reinforce s the concept of bo t h
parents being r e spons i b l e for and cons i s t ent i n the
pa r enting a nd d isciplining o f the i r children.
7. Find the most convenient time fo r t he group to meet so
as to encourage and permit b o t h parents to part i c ipa t e.
It is also suggested t ha t, wh e r e possible, ru n a child
group at the same tim e o r offer ch i l d ca re serv i ces . It
is im p or t a nt t o cons i der bo t h sc hool time f o r c hild r en
and work t i me f or parents .
B. I nc lude time in t he pa r ent grou p t o exp l a in to t he
pare n ts the tec hniques the children are lea rn i ng i n a
chi l dren's g ro up o r from t he i r the rapis t . Parent s need
to know exactly wha t technique s their childr en are be ing
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taught in order t o se t them u p for maximum success.
9 . I nc l u de time i n the parent group fo r emotiona l support
and sharing. Mos t parents felt that they needed to know
they wer e not alone . Of course, some parents may not
feel t he n ee d for this support and may want only
techniques . If t he parent g roup time was d i v i ded ,
allotting time t o e a c h of these componen ts , t h e parents
could choose themselves which comp o nent s t hey would l i ke
t o attend .
10 . Different t ypes o f groups could be offered fo r separate
purposes ; ( 1) therapy ( 2) educat ion about behaviour
(3) strategies . As shown in the data , a needs survey
would in d i c a t e the needs and t her e f o r e determine t he t ype
of g roup most appropriate fo r meet ing the parents' needs,
11 . Thera py may no t be necessary for a l l parents .
Educational groups f o c used on teaching , wi th a core
cur r icul um of materials and t ext , may prove most val uable
for some parents .
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lhfrr ll .n~~. beow. Do Illlt P'Y ."CftOcltI to lhe biaftlu " lN t.t roghl·harMt *" oI
If.m,n_ 1iPk' TMy.,. lorolfIcelIM oNy.
Try n(lIIlO spmd lOO!TIUChtltN 1I'oIrWng .bout.ach IQIITMf'Il. bul mpond U CluIC~.nd
olJ honnI ly u ~ ~n- lf l'OU tuo... trouble WIIhQrlt'. • ~wothl/D'oll' ltf$l te K1lOll. P1cUf ~
wr' lo~~Slat.rncnl .nd rnaril" ~r .n-n ln ttw lflloCl E!!'CMd!d bR"- .8Ch
..........
10 _
_.
1 P\antli~g F.m;1y Klfo,o~.. iI d1ffic:uk beUlIH .... m:Sllndcrmrld "'ell odIt:r.
_ SA _ A _ o _ so
2.W.~IIlDSI.......-.dav~UOllndlhrhOllM.
_SA _ A _0 _ SO
3. ~~ ~1IMOnt '$ llpMt IN OlhmkncMwhlI.
_SA _ A _ O_ SO
4. VJh.~ YOliasksomeon. IOdosorMthlng.\oOII """"lOcNdId\althlYdidtt
_ SA _ A _ O_ SO
S UsomtO~. "in lTOll'oIt, W .:m.n~UlO \nI.o:llutd.
_ SA _ A _ O_SO
6 rn~mn Clf ef'';I .... can Nmroadloth..for~
_SA _ A _ O_ SO
7 W. don·IKnowwil.t lOdo..n.n""~"'YalIMfup.
_ SA _ A _O _SO
8 W'$OlIlttin'ltlNflOUl oithiroglthll _M~
_ SA _ A _ O_ SO
_SA _ A _ O_ SO
10. W. m&k.tSUl'll manbcni IIIMI Iher IunlIo; rapoNIblII~ tI.
_.SA _ A _O_SO
11. W. uMOltalklOelChothcrlbourdl.Sldnaa _W
_ SA _ A _ O_ SO
12.W.ll1lll1Oy.t1otlourdtOSlOl'llr~problcrns.
_ SA _ A _ O_ SO
10 _
-'
13. YO<Ionly gct lMlnl __ oI oItwn voNnlOrrof'«hlng il lmpoltanllOlhcm.
_ SA _ A _ 0 _ _. SO
14 You an'lltO ~ a pmotIiI fullllg&om...n.11tMy.,. M\hl~
_SA _ A _ O_ SO
15 Fami/y laSksdo"'l gtl tP!Udaround mou gh.
_SA _ A _ O_ SO
16. ["diVldualu ruca pted lorwNt tNy u c.
_ SA _ A _ O_ SO
17. youc an utily g.t ....-y lMthbrulolng the ......
_ SA _ A _ D_SO
18 PiKlP" conw.. out and My tNi'9 lrwtud 01hmI ngJl then.
_SA _ A _0 __ SO
19 Somtol USjl,l#don·l rUJIOIld anotltln&ll>,l.
_SA _ A _ 0 __ SO
20 W.know wNtto doin "'~
_SA _ A _O_ SO
21 W.fYOId diJCll5llng ourl lA" andconc fml,.
_ SA _ A _ O_ SO
22. li lt dllftcult 10lllIk10 -...:hotha .bout t.nd... f..hngs.
_SA _A _O_SO
23. W.hlveb"Ol.!blc mntlngour bDs.
_ SA _A _O_SO
24. M ... our ~tn.-to toM .pobIan._\lIUfollydiscustwMtf'ou .~Ol'nac..
_ SA _A _O_SO
2; Wl. l.rl. too wlf-el.~
_ SA _ A _ o_ so
26. WI. canb;Jl'GJ '"~ngl lO I.ech oUl.f.
_ SA _A _ 0 _ _ SO
27. WI. hlvt no CleMexpac:tlIlions mrt I. habill.
_ SA _A _O_ SO
28. WI.do nocshow our k:Mr lor uch othI.r.
_SA _ A _O_ SO
29. Wt lollk lO pcopIt~ralbcr dwl~~
_SA _ A _O_ SO
30. £ach al 1d has penleWardUllBand~
_ SA _ ._A _0 _ SO
31. Thft't Irt loa 01b.cI lningi ln dw Iami¥
_ SA _ A _ O_ SO
32. WI.M.... N1aabouthttllngproplc..
__ SA __ A _0 _ SO
D _
33. WI. gtl lnloOlYcd IIotth I.ach other onlywhIn somethingIntlEfatlild.
_ SA _ A _0 _ SO
34. Thfte'l IlWI.IImI.10oplorl. pmonal lrUl.I'GtI.
__ SA __ A _0 _SO
35. WI.Oftm don· l lIIVwhIt .... rnun.
_ _ SA _ A _0 _SO
36. WI.'I.a1ecccpladforwhel .... lI ..
_SA _ A _O_ SO
37, W. !.hcwInllTeIt In each 0lhIT ...nen wec..n SIft!lOmIthlng OIItof It pmon~.
_SA _A _O_SO
38 We ,1:50""" mOlt llTIotionaIupMlS IN! come up.
_ SA _A _O_SO
39 T.n dtmeutakaSli:ondplaceroom.rthlngl lnourfJmlly.
_SA _A _O_SO
40 W. di!ICI.ISJolIho il todohouHholcljObt.
_SA _A _O_SO
41. Ma"'nSl dlCiSioNlI.prd;Jlmllorour~.
_ SA _ A _O_SO
42 OurIMnilv ~InIIT"in ud\ ochIT0II1)I \lohcn thcy can get sornething ou,oflt.
_SA _A _O_SO
43 W,ll r.frlnk wlth.achocha:r.
_ SA _ A _O_SO
44 W.don',hold lo .nyrulnor stsnd, rds.
_SA _A _O_SO
45, Ifptop lt I rt ulwd 10 do somtthlllSl.lhty nnd IVl'l\lnding.
_ SA _A _O_ SO
46 W• • re IbIt 10mi lo. deosioN . bout howto solveproblems.
_SA _A _O_SO
47. IIthtrula .... twlten.wcclon'tkncM~toetptd.
_SA _A _O_SO
48 AI¥hlng veeIn ow lamiIy.
_SA _A _O_SO
49. Wetlq)fe:u lendtm ess.
_SA _ A _O_SO
50. Weconfront problems iI"oYoMng fed ngs.
_SA _ A _O_SO
51. We don't get alongwtUtogethtr,
_SA _ A _O_SO
_SA _ A _O_ SO
10 _
_.
53 We arl! !lI!n~ dis.s.allsfltd ....uh tht: lamlIy dufll!S"Ui!lMdtOus.
_SA _A _0 __ SO
54 Evcn though Wll mun WllD.114 IntnJdl! too much inlO eachothefllllvn.
_SA _ A _O_SO
55 There arl!I\Ilel about dangerous Ittull lloflS
_SA _A _O_SO
56. Weconfide in uch elM .
_SA _ A _O_SO
57 We ay opt nhj,
_SA _A _O_ SO
58. Wedon', haw rusonabIttnNpOft.
_SA _A _O_SO
59. When _ don'l bke wha t somtOrII ha.sdon.. _ ltDtNm.
_SA _A _0 __ SO
60. W. try 10 thinkof dlRtml t_1IS to toM probltmL
FAMD.Y INFORMATION FORM
F'mJlyNarne: _ Datr. _.,-- _
I
Forucll penon 8D1", '" yow houNholtL pluM hit the foDO'oWl; 1nf00000000on. jndlca.~~11 the naMe !
01ach pmon'. role In the houMI.. ;.. husband. wife.son,dau;htcr, SiSler, &tend. grandmother. ftC .}.
Ed~t1..
T.... •
otV_
i~----
Foruchfam1lymmiM Orlignlflcaniother notllofng 'n the homc,l1sIthef~ng
....Q ...
local- (IlfedlcaU
ely.... ~
FuDN_ ~ RelJPea A.,. Sa la$doool ~&e.i
~~e-----~I
· ....
Mamedonlyonc. I
R_ J
5lngIo J
N.wr rnamcd I
"""'.. J
...-.. J
........ I
NumbtroIyun Inprucnt matttalstatui
Numt..olPfW'AoUlmam.ges ·lrnalltl
· l~l
Total",,"'Iy incom. (aD lQUfta' dlUlnll put year:
S I) • 9.999
$10.000·19 ,999
S20.ooo·29,999
S30JXXJ ·39.999
S40.ooo ·49 .999
S 50.000·59 .999
S 60.000·69.999
S 70.000 ·99.999
5100.000+
Coyou identify wlth IUlY rpedftc .ttvuc i"NP? 11va.c:hcck bf:Jow UM: prj"..,. ahnk: ;roup.
Walen Euro?Qn IBtlt!sh. Fnnch, Gaman. etc.!
East.m EI,Il'OJlan(R\I.III.an,PoWI. &1
MedllanMM lha1lan. Mlddlai £.ran. Not1:h AJrIoan. Grnk. Cwrtal\,ee.l
NonhAmma.n IU.s. Amalc:an, c...n.dl.nl
SouthAmmc:anIc.naw andSoucn Amc1can1
AIric:an (South Afncanl
AIlanorPadflclslandc
--
.-......."" -;~_, .--a.......
Th_ mnairrlng question• .,. to be~ to, the hudl of the boUMholcL
.1 Whatkind oIl1lQk you aN tee IlC'II en9a9td In:
f"i-. dectronla Glglnccr. numng. .oot<lak. fanning. ClC.J
..~ .
"'"._------------------F"""', _
bl Your major or most Importan t aclMlla/"utla at woric
.Ie.g .. klllepirlg lhc ICCOUJlIS. M!lIngl2f1"~ng prlnllng pTCSl. caring lor patients. C'lc.l
,---- - - --- - - - - - - - - - -
Femalr.' _
c:l Th. Idndof indumy or organlzallon thls lWrio: is lor ""<Ill) In:
f.. g., Radio-TV, manWaaunngfinn.mail shoe ROn., generalhO$pltal ClC.J
"',._ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Fanale: _
APPENDIX P
Ques t i onna i re
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"Questionnaire/ Interview Protoc ol
1. Wou l d bo th parents at tend group cou ns e l l i ng ?
Yes No
2 . 00 both p a r e nts live together?
Yes No
3. Do yo u fee l it would be va l ua b l e f or both parents (whether
living together o r not l to a tten d ?
If yes , why? If no, why no t?
4 . Wha t are the i mpulsive and/or aggre s sive be ha viors that y our
child exh i bi ts? _
5 . How f requent do t he s e be haviors occur?
Da ily _ _ Week ly __ Monthly __
6. Whe r e do these behavi ors oc cur?
Where is the most us u a l oc cur r en c e?
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U the s e behaviors oc c u r at school what does the school do?
Doe s yo ur child receive the services o f e i ther a Schoo l
Gui dance Counsel lor or an Educational Therapis t ?
Yes No
7. Who currently ha nd l e s discipline issues at home?
a . I s t here a specific discipl ine met hod at home?
Yes No
If y e s what is this method'? _
I n your opinion is your home d iscipline method effect ive?
Yes No
Are you c omfortab le and/ or conte nt wi t h this method ? Explain .
9 . What behavioral management techniques a re you aware of?
Which o f these techniques have yo u t rie d ? _
8.
How successful do yo u f eel they we re ?
10. Wou l d yo u be willing to try suggested behavioral management
t ec hn i qu ec:? Yes __ No
11. For which specific types of impulsive and/or aggressive
behaviors wouLd you l ike management strategies and
t.echroiques? Priori tize
rn _
( 2) _
(3 ) _
12. What would you l i ke a group coun s e ll i ng program t o offer you?
13 . How do you f e e l you will benefit by part icipating in g roup
counsel ling?
parti cipa tioD
14, How wou l d you fe e l about sharing informa tion or your own
personal ex pe r-s.ence e wi t h the gro;.::p?
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How would you feel about rece iving input from others o n how
you handled a situation?
How would you fee l about g iving feedback t o othe rs on how they
han dled a situation?
15. Wou l d you be willing t o try suggested behaviora l managem ent
t ec hn i ques and share your experience wi th the group?
Yes No
APPENDIX G
Consent For Ref e r ra l
as
CONSENT FOR REFERRAL
It has be en exp l aine d t o me that a re sea r ch pro jec t
i s being carried out t hr o ugh the Psychology Departme nt o f
the J aneway Child health Cent r e by Catherine Tr emb lett ,
gr ad ua te student of Me moria l Un i v e r s i t y of
Ne wf ou n dl and . I unde rs t and t hat the purpose o f this
r esear ch i s to de velop a p rogram of group counsel l i n g fo r
pa r e nts o f s choo l age children wi t h agg re ss i v e and
impu l s ive ben avior a l dif f icul ties . My pa rt i cipation i n
t his s tudy wil l involve a single, a.pproximate o ne hour
i n t er v i ew. I un de rst a n d tha t if I ch oo se not to
part i c i pate i n t his s tudy , it wil l no t chan g e the
t r ea tme n t I re ceive f r om t he hospita l .
I g i ve permiss ion fo r my t herap is t to give my name
and t e lephone numbe r to t he res earch e r so t hat s h e may
co nt a c t me about the study . I und ers t a nd tha t a ll
i n f orma tion g a thered i n th i s s t udy i s
private /confidentia l. I know t ha t par ticipat ion i s
vo l un t a ry an d t ha t I may wi t hd r aw a t any t i me.
(pr i n t you r name )
{S i gna t u r e of The r a pist l
(S i g nat u r e)
(Da t e )




